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ABSTRACT
BUILDING STRONGER COMMUNITIES: THE RECIPROCITY BETWEEN UNIVERSITY,
STUDENT, AND COMMUNITY THROUGH SERVICE-LEARNING
Jennifer Ellen Goff
Old Dominion University, 2016
Director: Dr. Edward L. Hill

This three-paper format dissertation explored the impact of service-learning on three key
constituents: the university, university students conducting the service, and the community
receiving the service. Paper one quantitatively explored the impact of service-learning on
university students’ perspective through the use of end of year service-learning course
evaluations. Students self-reported their outcomes due to participation as it related to
professional skills, communication skills, academic learning, values clarification, citizenship
skills, and quality indicators of their service-learning program. Paper one also explored if there
was a difference between two types of service, direct (e.g., participate directly with the
community) and indirect (e.g., project or tasks for the community), on the six domains above.
The second paper took a qualitative approach to understand the perceived impact of a direct
service-learning program on the university students that implemented the experience. Final
written reflections from recreation students were used to explore their experiences in the servicelearning after-school program as part of their course requirement. The last paper used mixed
methods approach to measure the impact of the service-learning program from paper two on the
middle school population served. Pre and post-test scores were used to measure 6th grade
students’ resiliency and character development. End of year program satisfaction surveys were
analyzed using a content analysis to determine the youths overall impressions of the program.
Findings from all three papers suggest that service-learning was not only beneficial to the

individuals receiving the service, but also to the students implementing the service, and the
university that supported the service efforts.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Service-learning, while not a new concept, is currently gaining national attention.
Institutions nationwide are integrating service into their course curriculums. Service-learning is a
pedagogical model that intentionally integrates academic learning and relevant community
service (Howard, 1997; Robinson & Clemens, 2014). Although other methods of community
service, such as volunteering, can have educational benefits, service-learning intentionally
integrates community service with educational objectives (Bringle & Hatcher, 1999). Some
universities, colleges, and departments, service-learning experiences are becoming requirements
for graduation (Butin, 2010; Henrich & Anderson, 2014). Institutions of higher education should
build significant cooperative partnerships, improve all methods of scholarship, cultivate the
support of stakeholders, and contribute to the common good to help ensure a successful servicelearning imitative (Bringle, Games, & Malloy 1999).
There are various definitions of service-learning, but for the purposes of this study, the
researcher uses Bringle and Hatcher (1995) definition of service-learning:
A course-based, credit-bearing educational experience in which students: (a) participate
in an organized service activity that meets identified community needs; and (b) reflect on
the service activity in such a way as to gain further understanding of course content, a
broader appreciation of the discipline, and an enhanced sense of civic responsibility (p.
112).
Service-learning activities should be carefully selected and coordinated with the
educational objectives of the course, meaning not every community service activity is
appropriate for a service-learning course (Bringle & Hatcher, 1999). Service-learning has been
explored by institutions as an instructional strategy to improve learning outcomes that foster
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deep understanding (Astin, Vogelgasong, Ikeda, & Yee, 2000; Mayes, Hatt, Wideman, 2013).
Through service-learning, class content can be supported and strengthened when students are
given opportunities for direct exposure to real-world problems, issues, and strengths of the
community (Burnett, Long, & Horn, 2005, Goff, Hill, & Bowers, 2014). Through servicelearning, students interact with other cultures and engage in active citizenship in their
surrounding community (Goff et al.,). When students are engaged in service-learning projects or
programs, this can increase the student’s awareness of diversity, which may ultimately lead the
individual to become a better and more effective citizen in a democratic society (Colby, Bercaw,
Clark, & Galiadi, 2009, Goff et al.,).
Service-learning instruction is intended to increase the understanding of concepts taught
in the classroom environment by providing students with opportunities for direct experience to
challenges, issues, and assets of communities (Burnett, Long, and Horn, 2005; Goff et al.,).
Service-learning has been found to have various positive impacts on the institution, student, and
community. Positive impacts of service-learning include greater awareness of the links between
theory and practice (Chambers, 2009; Mayes, Hatt, Wideman, 2013) positive impacts on student
retention (Henrich & Anderson, 2014; Kuh, 2008) improve students’ education, and boost civic
engagement (Chambers, 2009; Cooper, Cripps & Reisman, 2013; Donahue, 1999; Mayes, Hatt,
Wideman, 2013). Service-learning provides much needed services to communities (Cooper,
Cripps & Reisman, 2013; Donahue, 1999), improves problem-solving skills, builds students'
content skills, develops leadership skills, and fosters social responsibility (Chambers, 2009;
Cooper, Cripps & Reisman, 2013; Mayes, Hatt, Wideman, 2013; McCarthy & Tucker, 1999).
Students have opportunities to think more intensely about the circulation and attainment of
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resources, the environment, fairness, justice, and other social issues (Chambers, 2009; Mayes,
Hatt, Wideman, 2013).
Well-executed service-learning activities are a coordinated partnership between the
university and community, with an instructor intentionally tailoring the experience to the
educational outcomes and the community representatives ensuring the service aligns with their
goals (Bringle & Hatcher, 1999; Zlotkowski, 1999). Service-learning is seen to be high-quality
when reciprocity between the classroom and community is seen, with each giving and receiving
(Bringle & Hatcher). Service-learning is a learning process for the service providers (e.g., the
students) and the person or group that is being served (e.g., community members). Students,
community partners, and community members learn from one another and develop relationships
in which everyone is expected to learn as a result of the service-learning experience involved
(Battistoni, 1997, Cooper, Cripps & Reisman, 2013; Jacoby, 1996; Karasik, 1993; Kendall,
1990).
According to Mayes, Hatt, & Wideman (2013), literature on service-learning experiences
in higher education, including the role, benefits, structures, intentions, and impacts, is in its
infancy in comparison to other types of learning-related literature. Service-learning is often
highly undervalued with regards to career advancement compared to other academic efforts, and
is sometimes seen as a co-curricular activity that is typically funded through soft grant money,
and very time consuming to the faculty member (Butin, 2006). The idea of service-learning,
however, is often given high support across academia, but is typically not hard wired into the
institutional practices and policies that are similar to other career advancement practices. It has
been found that the implementations of service-learning projects are overwhelmingly used by the
least powerful faculty through vocational fields (e.g., human services, education), and with
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minimal reciprocity (Butin; Antonio, Astin, & Cross, 2000; Campus Compact, 2006). More than
half of all service-learning directors are part-time and almost half of all service-learning offices
have less than a $20,000 annual budget (Butin; Campus Compact 2006).
Various service-learning projects are integrated in the course curriculum at this study’s
urban southeast Virginia campus. The first paper in this study explored the impact of servicelearning on university students across various disciplines, projects, and majors. This study aimed
to add to the growing body of research on service-learning with respect to the institutionalization
of service-learning practices across universities. Through the use of student end of semester
service-learning surveys the following indicators were measured: professional skills,
communication skills, academic learning, values clarification, citizenship skills, and quality. This
paper also sought to explore the extent to which direct and indirect service-learning activities on
the previous stated variables differ.
There are currently mixed reviews relating the impact service-learning has on students
(Billing, 2000; Eyler & Giles, 2001; Eyler, 2002), which some have argued is due to the
variability of service-learning projects in which students participate (Eyler & Giles, 1999; Eyler),
as well as the amount and type of reflection (Molee, Henry, Sessa, & McKinney-Prupis, 2010;
Eyler & Giles; Hatcher & Bringle, 1997; Kolb, 1984). Service-learning opportunities can range
in intensity, with some requiring student to be extensively involved in the community with
strategic assimilation into the academic course to the less comprehensive and a more brief
experience which can be unconnected to the classroom experience (Eyler). Similarly, reflection
efforts vary across projects, even though the service-learning community widely accepts
reflection as a vital part of the learning process (Molee et al., 2010). Reflection, even when time
is set aside, is often superficial in nature where students only share their impressions and feelings
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and lack structured opportunities to link their experience to subject matter or to have their
assumptions challenged (Eyler).
Study two [chapter three] expanded on the limited body of knowledge on service-learning
as it relates to students who are participating in a comprehensive 13-week, approximately 30
hours, resiliency and character based after-school service-learning project. This study explored
the perceived impacts of service-learning on undergraduate recreation, and tourism majors
through analyzing students’ fourth and final written reflection during their service-learning
experience. The following research focus was addressed: “How are undergraduate’s recreation
majors impacted through their service-learning experience in CARE Now?”
Students in the Park, Recreation and Tourism studies program participate in a year-long
service-learning project called CARE Now (Character And Resilience Education Now). CARE
Now serves urban, middle school students who are at high-risk due to low socio-economic status.
CARE Now is a comprehensive in-and after-school program, grounded in positive youth
development, resiliency, and character development, that used outcome focused program to
promote character and resiliency in students, with the overarching goal on increasing academic
performance.
In Virginia, families who pay for their child’s after-school programming spend
approximately $119 per week, compared to the national average of $67. In addition,
approximately 31% of all children in Virginia after-school programs qualify for free or reduced
lunch programs (Afterschool Alliance, 2014). In 2014, the city of Norfolk where the CARE Now
program operates had 66.83% of all students K-12 eligible and receiving free or reduced lunch
(VDOE, 2014). In 2013, 19.4% of residents in Norfolk had income levels below the poverty line
compared to 9.6% statewide with the current level of children living below poverty level is
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34.4% compared 15.4% statewide (City Data, 2016). Nationwide, the main barriers for lowincome households, African-American families, and Hispanic families are cost and lack of a safe
way to get their children home from the after-school program (After-school Alliance).
The purpose of the third study [chapter 4] was to measure the impact of the CARE Now
in- and after-school program on urban students’ perceptions of resiliency and character scores
and overall impacts of the program. Participants were 6th grade students in an urban middle
school in southeast Virginia during the 2014-2015 academic year. Research was guided by three
questions. The first two questions quantitatively explored pre and posttest scores of 6th grade
urban middle school students who participated in the CARE Now in-and-after-school program,
as well as the difference between male and female scores. This study also analyzed the 6th grade
students’ end of year CARE Now satisfaction surveys using a qualitative content analysis to
understand how the program impacted the youth served.
Collectively, this dissertation investigated the impact and implications of service-learning
from various key perspectives of those involved. These three studies helped describe the
reciprocity of service-learning between the university, students, and community partners.
Limitations and future directions for each study are included.
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CHAPTER II
TRANSFORMING UNIVERSITY STUDENTS EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE:
EXPLORING THE IMPACT OF SERVICE-LEARNING
Target Journal: Journal of Higher Education Outreach and Engagement

Abstract
This quantitative study took a non-experimental, comparative study approach to explore
university students participating in service-learning experiences based on self-reported scores on
professional skills, communication skills, academic learning, values clarification, and citizenship
skills. The purpose of this study is to explore service-learning experiences on university students
across various disciplines, types of service-learning projects, and academic majors at an urban
university in southeast Virginia. Two research questions were addressed to determine how
students perceived the experience impacted them and explored how the type of service
(direct/indirect) impacted scores. Findings from this study positively supported service-learning,
both direct and indirect. Future research topics as well as limitations are discussed.
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Universities and colleges across America are embracing a scholarship of engagement, as
it is seen to “link theory and practice, cognitive and affective learning, and colleges with
communities” (Butin, 2006, p. 473). The pedagogy of service-learning is not a new concept;
documentation of research goes back to the mid-1970s (Hatcher & Bringle, 1997). Servicelearning and civic engagement has been gaining traction and becoming increasingly popular
within the American higher education system (Robinson & Clemens, 2014). Service-learning
integrates classroom instruction with meaningful community service along with a reflective
piece to enrich the learning experience, promote civic responsibility, and strengthen communities
(National Service-Learning Clearinghouse, 2009).
The two most common goals in a university mission statement is for students to acquire a
liberal education and to contribute to their communities (Goff, Bower, & Hill, 2014; Meacham
2008). Research on service-learning allows institutions to demonstrate their role in fulfilling the
mission and strategic plans regarding student learning and community outcomes (Campus
Compact, 2013; Goff et al., 2014). Course curriculums are steadily infusing service-learning
across the United States, which can ultimately help them meet their stated goals (Desmond, Stahl
& Graham, 2011). The importance of service-learning is being expressed by the nation’s leader
when President Obama recently signed the Edward M. Kennedy Service American Act and
stated “we must prepare our young Americans to grow into active citizens, this bill makes new
investments in service learning” (April, 2009).
Service-learning can be implemented in a variety of ways. For the purpose of this paper,
service-learning is being further operationalized into direct service-learning experiences and
indirect-service-learning experiences. Direct service-learning experiences are being defined as:
working with the community, involves person-to-person contact with those being served, and the
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service is directly impacted by the exposure to the community/population being served.
Examples of direct service in the study include: working with youth in an after-school program,
using adaptive sports equipment for children with physical disabilities, helping with the
implementation of a 5k run/walk. Indirect service-learning is being operationalized as:
task/project oriented topics that are for the community but do not elicit direct contact between
members, projects meet a clear and well defined need for the community, students work plays
important role through behind the scenes implementation. Examples of indirect service in the
study include: conservation efforts, environmental stewardship, construction of items for
community, and planting a community garden.
According to Mayes, Hatt, & Wideman (2013) literature on service-learning experiences
in higher education, including the role, benefits, structures, intentions, and impacts, is in its
infancy in comparison to other types of learning-related literature. Service-learning is often
highly undervalued with regards to career advancement compared to other academic efforts, and
is sometimes seen as a co-curricular activity that is typically funded through soft grant money,
and very time consuming to the faculty member (Butin, 2006). The idea of service-learning,
however, is often given high support across the academy, but is typically not hard wired into the
institutional practices and policies that are similar to other career advancement practices. It has
been found that the implementation of service-learning projects are overwhelmingly used by the
least powerful faculty (e.g., women, minorities, untenured faculty) through vocational fields
(e.g., human services, education), and with minimal reciprocity (e.g. promotion, tenure) (Butin,;
Antonio, Astin, & Cross, 2000; Campus Compact, 2006). More than half of all service-learning
directors are part-time and almost half of all service-learning offices have less than a $20,000
annual budget (Butin; Campus Compact 2006).
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The purpose of this study was to explore the impact of service-learning on university
students across various disciplines, projects, and majors at an urban university in southeast
Virginia. This study aimed to add to the growing body of research (Furco, 2003) on servicelearning with respect to the institutionalization of service-learning practices across universities.
The following research questions guided the present study:
1. What is the impact of service-learning university student’s end of semester servicelearning survey with respect to scores on professional skills, communication skills,
academic learning, values clarification, citizenship skills, and quality indicators/best
practices?
2. To what extent does direct and indirect service-learning activities differ on university
student’s self-reported professional skills, communication skills, academic learning,
values clarification, citizenship skills and quality indicators/best practices?
Literature Review
Service-Learning
There are various definitions of service-learning. Service-learning can be defined as “a
structured learning experience that facilitates the acquisition of awareness, knowledge, and skills
while promoting a commitment to personal, social, civic, and professional responsibility”
(Burnett, Long, & Horn, 2005, p. 158). Jacoby (1996) defined service-learning as a “form of
experiential education in which students engage in activities that address human and community
needs together with structured opportunities intentionally designed to promote student learning
and development” (p. 5). For the purpose of this paper, service-learning is defined as: a coursebased, credit-bearing educational experience in which students: (a) participate in an organized
service activity that meets identified community needs; and (b) reflect on the service activity in
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such a way as to gain further understanding of course content, a broader appreciation of the
discipline, and an enhanced sense of civic responsibility. (Bringle & Hatcher, 1995, p. 112)
Service-learning projects are can often be challenging and not all community service
activities are appropriate for service-learning projects (Bringle & Hatcher, 1999). Servicelearning combines the objectives of the community’s service project with the learning outcomes
of the academic course in way that both the recipients of the service and the provider of the
service are changed in a positive way (Nelson, Eckstein, & Houston, 2008). Institutions of
higher education have a duty to become more a vital partner in the search for answers to this
country’s most pressing social, civic, economic, and moral problems, and must reiterate its
historic commitment to the scholarship of engagement (Boyer, 1997). Colleges and universities
have many valuable assets, such as students, faculty, staff, classrooms, libraries, technology, and
research expertise that become available to the community when partnerships between all
constituents address community needs (Bringle & Hatcher, 1996; Dore, 1990; Muse, 1990, Ruch
& Trani, 1991). Service-learning is a pedagogical model that intentionally integrates academic
learning and relevant community service (Howard, 1997; Robinson & Clemens, 2014). Although
other methods of community service, such as volunteering, can have educational benefits,
service-learning intentionally assimilates community service activities with educational
objectives (Bringle & Hatcher, 1999). Some universities, colleges, and academic departments,
service-learning experiences are becoming requirements for graduation (Butin, 2010; Henrich &
Anderson, 2014). Because of this, institutions of higher education should build significant
cooperative partnerships, improve all methods of scholarships, cultivate the support of
stakeholders, and contribute to the common good to help ensure a successful service-learning
imitative (Bringle, Games, & Malloy 1999).
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Service-learning instruction promotes active citizenship and leadership by aiding
students in transforming community service experiences into intercultural and global
understanding. (Colby, Beaumont, Ehrlich, & Stephens, 2003; Eyler & Giles, 1999; Goff et al.,
2014). Astin and Sax (1998) state that after students have completed a service-learning project
they become more strongly committed to helping others, want to continue to serve their
communities, promote racial understanding, continue to do volunteer work and may want to
work for nonprofit organizations. They may also become empowered to feel that can have power
to change society. Service-learning opportunities are as diverse as the communities’ needs: from
the biology majors cleaning the waterways to the park and recreation majors facilitating an
afterschool program for youth.
Service-learning instruction is intended to increase the understanding of concepts taught
in the classroom environment by providing students with opportunities for direct experience to
challenges, issues, and assets of communities (Burnett, Long, and Horn, 2005; Goff et al., 2014).
Service-learning is a high impact practice (AAC&U, 2016) that has been found to have various
positive impacts on the institution, student, and community. Positive impacts of service-learning
include greater awareness of the links between theory and practice (Chambers, 2009; Mayes,
Hatt, & Wideman, 2013) a positive impact on student retention (Henrich & Anderson, 2014;
Kuh, 2008) improve students’ education and boosts civic engagement (Chambers, 2009; Cooper,
Cripps & Reisman, 2013; Donahue, 1999; Mayes, Hatt, Wideman, 2013). Service-learning also
provides much needed services to communities, (Cooper, Cripps & Reisman, 2013; Donahue)
helps to improve students problem-solving skills, build students' content skills, develops
leadership skills, and fosters social responsibility (Chambers, 2009; Cooper, Cripps & Reisman,
2013; Mayes, Hatt, Wideman, 2013; McCarthy, Tucker, 1999). All of this allows for
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opportunities to think more intensely about the circulation and attainment of resources, the
environment, fairness, justice, and other social issues (Chambers, 2009; Mayes, Hatt, Wideman,
2013).
Methods
The purpose of study was to examine the impact of service-learning on urban university
students. The section was divided into the following: participants, survey instrument, design and
procedures.
Participants
Participants were students enrolled in an urban/metropolitan university located in
southeastern Virginia. Participants ages ranged from 17-65, with a mean of 21 years old and
consisted of 15.9% of the sample (see Table 1). Females represented the majority of the sample
(75.3%). In response to racial/ethnic identification, the two most self-identified races/ethnicities
were Caucasian (non-Hispanic) at 41.8% and Black/African-American (31.8%). First year
undergraduate students were the majority of the sample at 42% with fourth/fifth year
undergraduates at 28.4%. A total of 209 students completed the end of year service-learning
assessment. All students participated in service-learning courses in the fall 2015. Participation in
the survey was voluntary and no incentives were offered. Students enrolled in courses without a
service-learning component were not solicited for their participation. Students reported having
taken between zero and eight service-learning courses at the current university prior to this
semester (M= .85, SD= 1.56). Prior to their service-learning at the current university, students
reported participating in service-learning courses outside of the university between zero and 10
prior to this semester (M=.70, SD=1.58). Additionally, 60.3% reported that they were already
volunteering within their communities prior to this semester.
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Table 1
Demographic Characteristics of Participants
Variable
Age
Mean
Median
Mode
Range
Gender
Male
Female
Prefer not to Answer
Race/Ethnicity
Asian/Pacific Islander
Black/African American
Hispanic/Latino(a)
Multiracial
White (non-Hispanic)
Prefer not to Answer
Class Standing
First Year Undergraduate
Second Year Undergraduate
Third Year Undergraduate
Fourth or Fifth Year Undergraduate
Graduate-Doctoral
Other

%
15.90
21.70
33.10

24
75
1
5
32
5
9
42
8
42
17
12
28
1
1

Specific academic programs and departments identified their courses with a service-learning
component with the support of the Assistant Director of Service-learning on campus. Students
were asked to complete an online, voluntary, end of semester service-learning survey that was
distributed through their course instructors at the end of the 2015 fall semester. A total of 38
different courses were identified with service-learning components in that academic year. Of the
38 courses listed, students identified a total of 10 courses that they were enrolled in during the
fall 2015 semester by those who completed the survey. These 10 courses were from four
academic colleges within the university, with courses in engineering, health sciences, park,
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recreation and tourism studies, and biology (see Table 2). A collective total of 268 courses were
selected as being participated in during the fall 2015 semester, with 209 students completing the
survey, meaning some student may have been enrolled in more than one service-learning course.
Of the courses identified, 54% of the 268 courses were 100 level courses, which could be part of
student’s general education courses.
For this study, service activities were divided into direct service-learning and indirectservice-learning. Students were asked to select the type of activity and provide a brief statement
that was used to determine the type of service experience. Direct service experiences (e.g.) that
included interaction with community members accounted for 51.5% of the population and the
other 48.5% was indirect/project based (e.g.,) where students worked on important needs that
helped the community without direct interaction with community members.
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Table 2
Descriptive Statistics on Service-learning Courses
Major
Course
n
Biology
BIO 110N
64
BIO 111N
14
Engineering
ENGN 110
22
Health Sciences
HLTH 101
45
Park, Recreation and Tourism Studies
PRTS 201
6
PRTS 261
9
PRTS 301
43
PRTS 302
12
PRTS 410
22
PRTS 420
31
Course Level
100 Level
145
200-400 Level
123
Projected Grade in Service Learning Courses
A
113
B
41
Course
9
D
1
F
1
I'm not sure
5

%
29.1
23.9
5.2
8.2
8.2
16.8
16.8
45.9
2.2
3.4
16.0
4.5
8.2
11.6
54.1
45.9
66.4
24.1
5.3
0.6
0.6
2.9

Survey Instrument
The online survey was delivered through Qualtrics, which is the university’s online survey
tool. The previously tested instrument was developed by the University of Georgia Office of
Service-learning used in this study was the Service-Learning Course Evaluation Survey. Various
service-learning professionals and university faculty examined the survey to ensure face validity.
Previous research using the scale had a Cronbach’s alpha ranging from .78 - .96, within in the six
constructs of the instrument. (Matthews & Pearl, 2014). The questionnaire included 31 items
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related to service-learning outcomes (Likert scales), to the specific course, and demographic
questions. The questionnaire also included places for students to provide additional commentary
related to the course and the service-learning project. Instructors of service-learning courses were
sent a link to the online service-learning survey to distribute to their students enrolled in their
service-learning course.
Design and Procedures
In the fall of 2015 academic year, the survey was emailed to instructors who implemented
service-learning in their courses. Students were asked to reflect on their experiences in their
current service-learning course to the best of their ability. Students were told the survey would
take 15-20 minutes to read and answer, strictly voluntary in nature, and anonymous. The survey
was offered online only and was made available at the end of the fall 2015 academic semester,
and were given a minimum, four weeks, to complete the survey. Instructors were encouraged to
send follow-up email reminders regarding the service-learning survey. Once the participants
completed the survey by clicking the submit button on the final screen, information was
automatically sent to the university’s Qualtrics data base. Responses were then downloaded into
SPSS, version 21, for statistical analysis. A quantitative, non-experimental, comparative design
was used to measure the impact of service-learning on university students and how direct versus
in-direct service impacted scores. The researchers examined two questions with the dependent
variables being the six constructs for each question (i.e., professional skills, communication
skills, academic learning, values clarification, citizenship skills, and quality indicator/best
practices). The following six constructs were operationalized as the following. Professional skills
were defined as leadership, experience, team member, time management, and project
management. Communication skills were defined as written, oral, and intercultural
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communication, along with social interaction judgement. Academic learning was defined as the
student having a stronger understanding of the material, how it related to their everyday
life/future profession, increased their problem solving skills, and influenced them to complete
their degree. Values clarification was defined as the ability to develop a greater sense of self
responsibility, understanding of how their beliefs and values influence their decision, and helped
them define their personal strengths and weaknesses. Citizenship skills were defined as their
development of community responsibilities, ability and willingness to engage with others.
Quality indicators were defined as the students view on how the project impacted the
community, how the activity was relevant to their course, and that they felt their voice and
resources were valued. For research question one, the independent variable was the students
major, this was determined by the course selection. For research question two, the independent
variables are type of participation that can be broken into direct service or indirect service.
Results
Descriptive statistics for the outcome variables with respect to majors were explored (see
Table 3). The service-learning items within the instrument were used to gain a general
understanding of the impact of service-learning projects and its six constructs: professional skills
(5 items, α .98), communication skills (4 items, α .97), academic learning (7 items, α .97), values
clarification (7 items, α .98), citizenship skills (4 items, α .98) and quality indicators/best
practices (4 items, α .98). Students were asked to rate their level of agreement (1=strongly
disagree to 5=strongly agree) for questions relating to the service-learning outcome variables.
The total scores for all majors were in agreement that service-learning was beneficial to their
educational experience (means greater than 3 on the 5-point scale).
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Table 3
Descriptive Statistics of Outcome Variables by Major

Outcome Variables
Professional Skills
Communication Skills
Academic Learning Outcomes
Values Clarification
Citizenship Skills
Quality Indicators/Best Practices

PRTS
n=73
M
SD
3.35
1.99
3.13
1.89
3.22
1.91
3.32
1.97
3.32
1.99
3.38
2.01

Biology
n=70
M
SD
2.76
1.63
2.67
1.61
2.85
1.62
2.86
1.64
2.99
1.69
3.09
1.72

Health
Sciences
n=44
M
SD
3.20
1.51
3.13
1.48
3.05
1.43
3.27
1.48
3.32
1.51
3.13
1.47

Engineering
n=22
M
SD
3.97
1.07
3.90
1.13
3.82
1.02
3.81
1.08
3.90
1.03
3.98
1.04

Total
n=209
M
SD
3.19
1.73
3.06
1.67
3.12
1.65
3.21
1.70
3.27
1.72
3.29
1.73

Note. PRTS stands for Park, Recreation and Tourism Studies

A Welch’s post hoc test was conducted since the assumption of homogeneity of variances
was violated, as assessed by Levene's test for equality of variances (p = .002). All outcome
variables were statistically significant for the different majors, with professional skills, Welch's
F(3, 87.60) = 5.40, p = .002, Communication Skills, Welch's F(3, 85.58) = 5.23, p = .002,
Academic Learning Outcomes, Welch's F(3, 88.37) = 3.91, p = .01, Values Clarification,
Welch's F(3, 87.23) = 3.24, p = .03, Citizenship Skills, Welch's F(3, 89.03) = 3.10, p <=.03, and
Quality Indicators/Best Practices, Welch's F(3, 89.10) = 3.50, p = .02. Games-Howell post hoc
test analysis was used due the homogeneity of variances being violated and revealed several
mean increases between biology and engineering that were significantly statistically significant
(see Table 4): Professional skills (1.21, 95% CI[0.41, 2.00], p=.001), Communication skills
(1.23, 95%CI[0.41, 2.04], p=.001), Academic Learning Outcomes (.97, 95%CI[0.20, 1.74],
p=.01),Values Clarification (0.095, 95%CI[0.15, 1.75],p=.01), Citizenship (0.91, 95%CI [0.12,
1.70],p=.02), and Quality Indicators/Best Practices (0.89, CI95%[0.09, 1.69], p=.02. Statistical
significance was also found in Quality Indicators/Best Practices between Health and Engineering
(0.85, 95%CI [0.02, 1.68], p=.04).
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Table 4
Statistically Significant Multiple Comparisons using Games-Howell Post Hoc test

Outcome Variables

SE

p

95%
Confidence
Interval
Lower Upper
Bound Bound

Major

M

Major

M

MD

BIO

2.76

ENGN

3.97

1.21

0.30 0.00

0.41

2.01

BIO

2.67

ENGN

3.90

1.23

0.31 0.00

0.41

2.04

BIO

2.85

ENGN

3.82

0.97

0.29 0.01

0.20

1.74

BIO

2.86

ENGN

3.81

0.95

0.30 0.01

0.15

1.75

BIO

2.99

ENGN

3.90

0.91

0.30 0.02

0.12

1.70

BIO
HLTH

3.09
3.13

ENGN
ENGN

3.98
3.98

0.89
0.85

0.30 0.02
0.31 0.04

0.09
0.02

1.69
1.68

Professional Skills
Communication Skills
Academic Learning
Outcomes
Values Clarification
Citizenship
Quality Indicators/Best
Practices

An independent t-test was conducted to determine if students who participated in direct
service-learning experiences felt differently about service-learning than their peers who reported
participating in indirect service-learning experiences. This comparison was conducted because
students reported two distinct types of service-learning experiences with 52% (n=100)
participating in direct service-learning experiences (See Table 5). The scores for both types of
services displayed positive scores (means greater than 3 on the 5-point scale), however, those
who participated in direct service-learning experiences had statistically significant higher scores
in five of the six outcome variables than those who participated in indirect service-learning.
Levene’s Test for Equality of Variances was not violated, as each outcome variable had a nonsignificant p-value (p > .05).
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Table 5
Descriptive Statistics of Outcome Variables by Type of Service

Outcome Variables
Professional Skills
Communication Skills
Academic Learning Outcomes
Values Clarification
Citizenship Skills
Quality Indicators/Best Practices

Direct
Service
n=100
M
SD
3.72 1.51
3.55 1.47
3.57 1.45
3.73 1.49
3.75 1.50
3.72 1.52

Indirect
Service
n=94
M
SD
3.13 1.51
3.03 1.49
3.15 1.45
3.16 1.47
3.28 1.50
3.37 1.52

Direct & Indirect
Service
n=194
M
SD
3.43
1.54
3.29
1.50
3.37
1.46
3.45
1.50
3.52
1.52
3.55
1.53

There was a statistically significant difference between direct and indirect service-learning
(see table 5) in Professional Skills scores, M=.59, 95% CI [.16, 1.02], t(192)= 2.71, p=0.01,
Communication skills, M=.52, 95% CI [.10, .93], t(192)= 2.44 p=0.02, Academic Learning
Outcomes, M=.42, 95% CI [.02, .83], t(192)= 2.05 p=0.04, Values Clarification M=.58, 95% CI
[.16, 1.00], t(192)= 2.71 p=0.01, and Citizenship Skills, M=.46, 95% CI [.03, .89], t(192)= 2.13,
p=0.04.
Discussion
The outcome variables addressed in the Service-Learning Course Evaluation Survey are
consistent with previous research on service-learning. Markus, Howard, and King (1993) found
students in service-learning sections compared to those who were not, had more positive course
evaluations, more positive beliefs, and values towards service and their community, and higher
academic achievement in the course. Additional research states that service-learning has positive
impacts on student’s cognitive outcomes, personal beliefs, attitudes, moral judgment, and social
skills (Bringle & Kremer, 1993; Markus, Howard, & King, 1993; Cohen & Kinsey, 1994; Boss,
1994; Giles & Eyler, 1994). Gallini and Moely (2003) assessed community engagement,
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academic engagement, and interpersonal engagement students in service-learning and onservice-learning experiences and found that service learners reported greater levels of
engagement compared to their non-service-learning peers. Several studies have found that
service-learning had a positive effect on students' interpersonal and personal development (Eyler
and Giles 1999; Moely, Mercer et al., 2002).
It is important to note that 90.5% students predicted their grades to be above average (B or
higher) with only 1.18% predicting unsatisfactory grades of a D or below. Considering that over
half of the courses that student took were introductory in nature (54.1% were 100 level courses),
student retention rates at the university could be positively impacted through the use of servicelearning. Previous research on service-learning found a positive impact on students’ overall
education, (Chambers, 2009; Cooper, Cripps & Reisman, 2013; Donahue, 1999; Mayes, Hatt,
Wideman, 2013). Service-learning can have ripple effects across various aspects of the
community, as students who complete a bachelors degree on top of their high school diploma can
positively impact their life achievement. The attainment of a bachelor’s degree is linked to
“long-term cognitive, social and economic benefits to individuals—benefits that are passes onto
future generation, enhancing the quality of life of the families of college-educated persons, the
communities in which they live and the larger society (Kuh, Cruce, Shoup, Kinzie, & Gonyea,
2008, p. 540). In 2013, according to the National Center for Education Statistics, 59% of students
who entered a 4-year degree program in 2007 graduated with their bachelors degree by 2013 (6year graduation rate). Graduation rates for public universities was slightly lower at 58% with
respect to a 6-year graduation rate for a bachelors degree, compared to 65% at a private nonprofit
institution (NCES, 2013).
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The type of service, whether it was categorized as direct (working within the community
with face-to-face interactions with community members) or indirect (working on project and
tasks that have a specific need in the community without direct interaction) had significant
impacts of student’s self-assessment scores on five of the six domains. This could help
universities and colleges understand the differences in service with respect to potential outcomes.
While the 100 level Engineering courses that completed an in-direct service-learning project for
the community and also achieved the highest overall scores with regards to the six domains,
significant results were established between direct and indirect service, with direct service scores
being higher, in all domains except for quality indicators/best practices.
Limitations and Future Direction
Lacking a comparison group limited the researchers to assess students who participated in
non-service-learning experiences. It is important to highlight that this research comes from a
public institution in an urban/metropolitan setting that may already have impacted students’
views of service because of their backgrounds/internal motivation to attend this university. Selfreported information obtained through the end of end service-learning survey may be incomplete
(ability to skip questions), and have a potential for self-report bias due to reflecting on their own
personal growth. With self-report, closed-ended questions, students may answer what they feel
should be correct instead of their actual thoughts due to social desirability to give the correct
answer. Additionally, the instrument used in this study needs a more rigorous assessment of its
psychometric properties due to its limited use thus far. Previous research on service-learning has
found positive impacts helping to improve students’ overall education and retention (Chambers,
2009; Cooper, Cripps & Reisman, 2013; Donahue, 1999; Mayes, Hatt, Wideman, 2013). Future
research should seek to discover if this finding is similar at this urban university.
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This study adds to the research on service-learning as a valuable tool for not only the
university, but for the students involved. With less than 60% of students graduating in six years
at public universities, and the 90% prediction of a B or better in their courses, future research
should explore graduation rates of students who participated in service-learning programs and
their ability to graduate within six years. Future research should also explore the how the type of
service-learning is done (i.e., directly or indirectly) with respect to majors and best fit. With this,
specific majors, such as physical sciences like engineering, may excel best with indirect service,
as it best relates to the course objectives and students future work skills, while social sciences
may benefit more from directly working within a community setting. Lastly, future research
should further explore the impact of service-learning on faculty and university staff as it as it
relates to continued service. Service-learning has the ability to impact the university, student, and
community in very powerful ways, but little research was found on the individual/s who
implement service-learning, especially since it tends to unrewarded within higher education.
Conclusion
Universities and colleges across the U.S. are continuing to incorporate service-learning as a
cornerstone for meeting their goals of providing a liberal education and achieving citizenship
skills, address complex community needs, establishing creative partnerships that are specifically
addressed in their mission and vision statements (Meacham 2008; Bringle & Hatcher, 1996).
Service-learning allows students to connect what they have learned in a traditional classroom
setting and apply it real world problems and situations, allowing the community to be an active
participant in the student’s education and valuable resource that cannot be quantified on a course
syllabus. While service-learning is not a new concept, supports and guidelines for those involved
are still in their infancy compared to other pedagogy strategies, especially considering the time
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and commitment the university, students, community and faculty/staff must commit allocate to
the program/project/task that is being addressed. Institutions need to continue to research
service-learning and its practical application to student retention, scholarship, and community
benefits, as all can positively impact the university, students and recipients of the service.
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CHAPTER III
ASSESSING THE CARE NOW SERVICE-LEARNING PROGRAM: WRITTEN
REFLECTIONS OF UNDERGRADUATE RECREATION MAJORS
Target Journal: Schole
Abstract
This traditional qualitative study took a direct content analysis approach to study the final
written reflection of recreation undergraduate students who facilitated the after-school
component of a service-learning program called Character And Resilience Education Now. The
purpose of this study was to identify impacts of the service-learning program on undergraduate
students through the examination of structured written reflection. This study expands on a
growing research of service-learning by exploring the experiences of students’ working within a
direct service experience for over 30 hours facilitating a character and resiliency after-school
program. Positive findings help to further support the positive impacts of service-learning on
undergraduate students.
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Introduction
Nationwide, institutions of higher education have mission and vision statement that address
goals of providing students with access to a liberal education, opportunities for students to
contribute to their communities (Enfield & Collins, 2008; Meacham, 2008), and to provide
citizenship education and moral development (Kezar, 2002). While service-learning is not a new
phenomenon, it has become a more common approach for learning within higher education as it
combines academic study with community service, which is suited to achieve personal,
academic, university, and community goals (Campus Compact, 2002; Eyler, 2002). Servicelearning aims to connect the theories and concepts learned in the classroom to real-world, handon, experiences/practices that address challenges/problems identified by their community
(Bringle & Hatcher, 1996). Community service, volunteerism, and service-learning are all forms
of experiential learning, but service-learning intentionally aims to benefit both the students and
community recipients equally (Sigmon & Peletier, 1996; Simons & Clearly, 2006).
There are currently mixed reviews relating the impact service-learning has on students
(Billing, 2000; Eyler & Giles, 2001; Eyler, 2002), which some have argued is due to the
variability of service-learning projects in which students participate (Eyler & Giles, 1999; Eyler),
as well as the amount and type of reflection (Molee, Henry, Sessa, & McKinney-Prupis, 2010;
Eyler & Giles; Hatcher & Bringle, 1997; Kolb, 1984). Service-learning opportunities can range
in intensity, with some requiring student to be extensively involved in the community with
strategic assimilation into the academic course to the less comprehensive and briefer experience
which can be unconnected to the classroom experience (Eyler, 2002). Similarly, reflection
efforts, which is the intentional process of critically evaluating an experience vary across
projects, even though the service-learning community widely accepts reflection as a vital part of
the learning process (Molee et al., Bringle & Hatcher, 2002). Reflection, even when time is set
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aside, is often superficial in nature where students only share their impressions and feelings and
lack structured opportunities to link their experience to subject matter or to have their
assumptions challenged (Eyler).
With service-learnings significant growth in higher education practices since the 1990’s,
there is only a moderate base of knowledge from which to advocate its implementation in higher
education (Enfield & Collins, 2008; Eyles & Giles, 1999). “Few studies distinguish among the
types of service-learning experience or measure the impact of amount and forms of reflective
practice” (Eyler, 2002, p. 518). Mayes, Hatt, & Wideman (2013) stated that compared to other
types of learning-related literature, service-learning experiences in higher education, including
the role, benefits, structures, intentions, and impacts, is in its infancy.
The purpose of this research was expand the body of knowledge on service-learning as it
relates to students who are participating in a comprehensive 13-week, 30 hours, resiliency and
character based after-school service-learning project. This study explores the perceived impacts
of service-learning on undergraduate recreation students through analyzing student’s fourth and
final written reflection during their service-learning experience. The following research focus
was addressed: “How are undergraduate recreation students impacted through their servicelearning experience in CARE Now after-school program?”
Literature Review
Experiential Learning Theory
Experiential Learning Theory (ELT) emphasizes the central role that experience plays in
the learning process, which distinguishes it from other learning theories (Kolb, Boyatzis, &
Mainemelis, 2002). Learning, defined through experiential learning theory is "the process
whereby knowledge is created through the transformation of experience. Knowledge results from
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the combination of grasping and transforming experience" (Kolb 1984, p. 41). Experiential
learning has ties to the work of many prominent 20th century scholars, notably John Dewey, Kurt
Lewin, Jean Piaget, Carl Jung, and many others (Kolb; Kolb & Kolb, 2005). The experiential
learning model shows that individuals grasp experiences through two related modes, Concrete
Experiences (experience) and Abstract Conceptualization (reflecting) and transform these
experiences through two related modes, Reflection observation (thinking) and Active
Experimentation (acting) (Kolb, & Kolb 2005) (see Figure 1). The Experiential Learning Cycle
allows for the learner to navigate experiencing, reflection, thinking, and acting, in a repetitive
and continuous process that responds to the learning situation and what is being learned (Kolb;
Kolb & Kolb). Experiential learning supports formal instruction efforts as it allows faculty to
better prepare their students for the work force (Rosebaum, 1992) and addresses a variety of
learning styles (Kerka, 1989).

Concrete
Experiences

Active
Experimentation

Abstract
Conceptualization

Reflection
Observation

Figure 1. Experiential Learning Model by Kolb
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Service-Learning
Service-learning, defined by Donahue (1999) is “The integration of academic learning
with meeting the community’s needs to the benefits of both students and community” (p. 685).
Service-learning, defined by Jacoby (1996) is “a form of experiential education in which students
engage in activities that address human and community needs tougher with structured
opportunities intentionally designed to promote student learning and development” (p. 5).
Service-learning can also be defined as “a structured learning experience that facilitates the
acquisition of awareness, knowledge, and skills while promoting a commitment to personal,
social, civic, and professional responsibility” (Burnett, Long, & Horn, 2005, p. 158). For the
purposes of this article, Bringle and Hatchers (1995) definition of service-learning is used
A course-based, credit-bearing educational experience in which students: (a) participate
in an organized service activity that meets identified community needs; and (b) reflect on
the service activity in such a way as to gain further understanding of course content, a
broader appreciation of the discipline, and an enhanced sense of civic responsibility (p.
112).
While other forms of community service can have educational value, service-learning
deliberately integrates the community service activities with the educational objectives (Bringle
& Hatcher, 1999, Eyler & Giles, 1999; Furco 2003). Students in these courses apply what they
have learned in the classroom to community issues while also being able to connect the service
experience to the course content, creating a reciprocal learning environment through goals and
objectives, activities, assignments, and reflections and discussions (Ramaley, 2000; Vogelgesang
& Astin, 2000; Simons & Clearly, 2006).
Service-learning activities should be carefully selected and coordinated with the
educational objectives of the course, meaning not every community service activity is
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appropriate for a service-learning course (Bringle & Hatcher, 1999). Service-learning has been
explored by institutions as an instructional strategy to improve learning outcomes that foster
deep understanding (Astin, Vogelgasong, Ikeda, & Yee, 2000; Mayes, Hatt, Wideman, 2013).
Through service-learning, class content can be supported and strengthened when students are
given opportunities for direct exposure to problems, issues, and strengths of the community
(Burnett, Long, & Horn, 2005). Through service-learning, students interact with other cultures
and engage in active citizenship in their surrounding community (Goff et al, 2014). When
students are engaged in service-learning projects or programs, this can increase the student’s
awareness of diversity, which may ultimately lead the individual to become a better and more
effective citizen in a democratic society (Colby, Bercaw, Clark, & Galiadi, 2009).
Service-learning allows students to apply theories learned in class, utilize the community
to be a partner in their education, and reflect on their experience in a classroom setting (Finely &
McNair, 2013; Goff et al., 2014). Service-learning is different from other forms of community
service because it contains key concepts of reflection and reciprocity (Battristoni, 1997; Claus &
Ogden,. 1999; Cooper, Cripps & Reisman, 2013; Jacoby, 1996; Kalles & Ryan, 2015, Ogden &
Claus, 1997).
Reflection
Reflection is essential in the learning process as it can help to link the concrete
experience to the abstract (Hatcher & Bringle, 1997). Reflection is an active process that
facilitates a deeper understanding as the student synthesizes knowledge through the deliberate
consideration of an experience as it connects to the course content (Bringle & Hatcher, 2002;
Kalles & Ryan, 2015; Ryan, 2013). “When students contemplate their service activities, there is
potential to reformulate assumptions, create new frameworks, and build perceptions that
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influence future action” (Hatcher & Bringle, 1997, p. 153). Mertler (2009) views reflection as
“critically exploring what you are doing, why you decided to do it and what its effects have
been" (p. 247).
In traditional classroom settings, students have the predictability of their textbooks while
service-learning courses can have perplexing and unpredictable experiences. Classes should be
designed so students can reflect on their experience through the lens of the course curriculum
(Hatcher & Bringle, 1997). Hatcher and Bringle define reflection as “the intentional
consideration of an experience in light of particular learning objectives” (p. 153). Various
activities can be used to give students a conceptual framework for learning from their service
experience (Hatcher & Bringle). “Reflection is the hyphen in service-learning; it is the process
that helps students connect what they observe and experience in the community with their
academic study” (Eyler, 2002, p. 517). Effective reflection activities should connect the students
experience to the course learning objects, occur throughout the course at regular intervals, be
guided by the instructor, allow for feedback and further discussion, and encourage students to
challenge themselves with respect to values clarification (Eyler). Students in service-learning
courses should be actively engaged in a meaningful experience in their community that has
connection to their classroom, navigate and make sense of their experiences and observation, ask
questions, connect what there are learning in the community to the content in the classroom,
form ideas and theories to address their experience and have the ability to apply their ideas
(Eyler).
Reciprocity
Reciprocity is the exchange of services with others that is mutually beneficial to all
involved (Merriam-Webster, 2016). Well-executed service-learning activities are a coordinated
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partnership between the university and community, with the professor intentionally tailoring the
experience to the educational outcomes and the community representatives ensuring the service
aligns with their goals (Bringle & Hatcher, 1999; Zlotkowski, 1999). Service-learning is seen to
be high-quality when reciprocity between the classroom and community is seen, with each
giving and receiving (Bringle and Hatcher, 1999). Service-learning is a learning process for the
service providers (e.g. the students) and the person or group that is being served (e.g. community
members). Students, community partners, and community members learn from one another and
develop relationships in which everyone is expected to learn as a result of the service-learning
experience involved (Battistoni, 1997, Cooper, Cripps & Reisman, 2013; Jacoby, 1996; Karasik,
1993; Kendall, 1990). This study examined the impact of the service-learning experience on
those who facilitate the community program to determine the reciprocity of the services.
Methods
The Service-Learning Course and Program
Students in the Park, Recreation, and Tourism Studies (PRTS) program at an urban
university is southeastern Virginia were enrolled in a junior level course called “Facilitating the
Recreation Experience” during the spring 2015 semester. Typical courses in the major are three
credits, however, due to the 30 to 35-hour service-learning component, a one credit lab was
added to the course. The service-learning aspect of the course relates to the PRTS programs
mission that states that it should create “…a learning environment of quality instruction, applied
research, and community service that stimulates the pursuit of knowledge and truth through
opportunity and scholarship (PRTS mission Statement, 2016)). The CARE Now service-learning
experience also supports the programs mission to achieve accreditation through The Council on
Accreditation of Parks, Recreation, Tourism and Related Professions (COAPRT). The CARE
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Now program aims to provide PRTS majors opportunities to use the theories and concepts taught
in the classroom related to recreation and youth development and apply them in a real-world
setting (Goff, Hill, & Bower 2014). Two classes in the PRTS core curriculum lay the foundation
for CARE Now through its service-learning component. The CARE Now after-school
component relies solely on undergraduate PRTS majors to facilitate the program (Hill, et al.,
2015; Goff et al., 2014).
CARE Now was and currently is a service-learning initiative at the university and was
implemented by two programs in the College of Education in 2008. During the in-school portion
of the program, Human Services program interns provided in-school support in math classes
three days a week, guidance lessons relating to resiliency and character once a week, and assisted
with the after-school program. After-school programming was held Monday through Friday and
led by undergraduate level Park, Recreation and Tourism Studies students. After-school
programming was open to 6th 7th and 8th grade students, with 6th grade programming taking place
on Tuesday’s and Thursdays, 7th and 8th grade programming taking place on Monday and
Wednesday, and all grade levels on Friday for a STEM-based club day. Throughout the week,
prescribed weekly resiliency and character traits were reinforced, both in-and after-school, when
working with students for continuity of programming with the goal of socio-emotional success.
The after-school program required PRTS students to facilitate intentionally programmed
activities that promoted the traits of the week, apply positive youth development techniques
learned in class, required students to listen to one another, participate in a democratic group, use
appropriate discipline and required students to handle conflict mediation.
The middle school selected for this project is typical of many urban school that are in
high need. The city that CARE Now takes place in has high poverty rate (19.4%) with some part
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as high as 44% (U.S. Census). In Virginia, 7.63% of all crime that is committed in the state is
facilitated by this city’s juvenile’s population. This middle school had a high percentage of
students that qualify for government assistance (e.g. government subsidized housing, receiving
free and reduced meals), significant number of recorded disciplinary infractions (806 reported in
most recent data [2012-13]), high truancy rates (8.3%), and failure to meet accreditation
benchmarks on the school’s Virginia Standards of Learning (SOL) scores in math, which
resulted in accreditation warnings (Hill et al., 2015; VDOE, 2014). During the 2012-2013 school
year, 371 disciplinary infractions were reported with 72 being law violations, which is almost
double that of the other middle schools in the district. Finally, there were 3,214 (5.7%) sixth
grade absences, more than any other middle school in the district (VDOE, 2012).
Participants
During the spring 2015 semester, 55 students were enrolled in the course at a university
located in southeastern Virginia. The students were recruited using purposive sampling based on
their role as a student in the course and advocate (i.e., student leader who promotes positive
youth development and facilitates the programming) in the CARE Now service-learning afterschool program. Students were required to submit their reflections to earn course credit
(reflections part of course grade), but participation in the study was completely voluntary. Of the
55 students in the class, 42 students consented to have their final reflections used, leading to a
76.3% responses rate. Ages ranged from 20-46 years old, with the average age by 23 (see Table
1). Females represent 79% of the population. The race/ethnicity of the students was 64%
Caucasian, 29% Black/African-American, 5% Hispanic/Latino (a), and 2% multiracial. English
was the primary language for 98% of the sample with 2% stating German and Afrikaans as the
primary language.
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Table 1
Demographic Characteristics of CARE Now Advocates
n
Variable
n
Age
5
20
12
21
12
22
5
23
2
24
6
25+
Range
20-46
Gender
Male
9
Female
33
Race/Ethnicity
Black/African-American
12
Hispanic/Latino(a)
2
Multiracial
1
White (non-Hispanic)
27
Class Standing
Junior
18
Senior
24
Advocates Group
6th grade students
17
7th and 8th grade students
25

%
%
12
29
29
12
5
14
%
21
79
29
5
2
64
43
57
40
60

Research Design
For the purposes of this study, the researchers used a traditional qualitative approach with
directed content analysis to study the final written reflection the undergraduate students
completed. Krippendorff (2012) defined content analysis as “a research technique for making
replicable and valid inferences from texts (or other meaningful matter) to the contexts of their
use” (p.24). Directed content analysis was so that the researchers can either validate or extend
the conceptual framework of service-learning (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). Using the existing
research on service-learning, the researchers began by identify initial coding categories by
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identifying key concepts or variables. Next, using the theory as guide, operational definitions
were made for each category. The goal of the research was to identify all instances of this
particular phenomenon, also all reflections were read and all test were highlighted on first
impressions, appeared to represent the guiding theory of service-learning. After that, all
highlighted passages would be analyzed using the predetermined codes. Any text that was
highlighted and not categorized with the initial coding scheme will be given a new code (Hsieh
& Shannon, 2005). Directed content analysis was chosen as it can offer supporting and nonsupporting evidence for the theory used.
Procedures
Participants were asked to participate in the study on a voluntary basis. It was made clear
that participation in the written reflection would not impact them during or after their service
experience. No remuneration or other incentives were given for participation. Individual written
reflections were required assignments in the course and were available online for students to
complete. The final reflection was part of a variety of reflection techniques used in the course
and was the fourth written reflections that was required throughout the semester (one reflection
prior to service, two reflections during service, and one after the service was completed). Inclass guided discussions, on-site daily reflections after the service, and a final presentation to the
course which encompassed student’s experiences, items learned, suggestions for the future, and
application to course material, along with the written reflection were completed prior to the
collection of the last reflection. Reflection questionnaires included several questions
surrounding personal experiences and feelings relating to the research topic. Reflections were
completed after a brief researcher designed demographic questionnaire. The demographic
questionnaire assisted the researchers in gathering information such as age, gender,
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race/ethnicity, academic year in college, and section of community students with which they
worked. Sample questions for the final reflection included: “What has resulted from your service
through CARE Now (focus on the impact your role has had on you—personally and/or
professionally)?”, “In what ways, if any, do you feel that you relate to the children you serve?”,
and “What were some of the most challenging experiences, if any, you faced? How did you
overcome those challenges?”.
Strategies for Promoting Validity and Reliability
To ensure confidentiality, participants have been given pseudonyms. Investigator
triangulation was used, known as triangulating analysts, where two or more people
independently analyzed the data and compared the findings (Patton, 2002). An audit trail was
used to help ensure consistent and dependable data. Peer review/examination that involved
discussions with colleagues and field experts regarding the process of the study, emerging of the
findings regarding data, and the tentative interpretations (Merriam, 2009). Lastly, thick, rich
descriptions were used to so that readers can determine the extent to which the situations match
the research context, allowing the reader to determine transferability of findings (Merriam, 2009;
Hayes & Singh, 2012).
Results
Categories
There were several categories that were salient across the undergraduate recreation student’s
final reflection. Twelve main categories were especially important to understanding the impact
of the service-learning experience—influences to join major, PRTS student seek career specific
characteristics, PRTS major meeting student’s needs, service creates a learning lab for personal
development, service create a learning lab for professional development, challenges faced
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through service, applying knowledge to real world problem, youth served face many challenges,
advocates connected to youth served, service creates memorable moments,
advocacy/transformational experiences, and overall impressions. Detailed examples for each
theme are provided below (Table 2).
Table 2
Categories, subcategories & occurrences in PRTS final service reflection
Categories
Subcategories
1. Influences to Join Major
1.1
Current Lifestyle
1.2
People
1.3
Lack of Connection to Previous Major
1.4
Previous Experiences in the Field
2.1
Active Career
2.2
Work with people
2.3
Help Others/Make a Difference
3. PRTS Major Meets Students Needs
3.1
Personal Connection
3.2
Professional Connection
3.3
Overall Connection to Major
4. Service Creates a Learning Lab for Personal Development
4.1
Compassion/Empathy
4.2
Confidence
4.3
Cultural Competence
4.4
Leadership/Professionalism/Mentoring
4.5
Patience
4.6
Personal Growth
4.7
Character & Resiliency
4.8
Verbal Communication
5. Service Creates a Learning Lab for Professional Development
5.1
Real world situations/Challenges
5.2
Facilitation skills and Techniques
5.3
Experience with Youth/Youth Development
5.4
Narrowing of Career Path
5.5
Application/Transferability of Skills

Occurrences
71
16
24
14
17
7
18
27
38
5
17
16
173
20
15
25
42
23
17
15
16
117
24
27
21
19
26
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Table 2 Continued
6. Students Face Challenges Through Service
6.1
Conflict
6.2
Engaging and Keeping Youth Engaged
6.3
Facilitating Activities
6.4
Low Student Attendance
6.5
Behaviors in Group
6.6
Personal Growth
6.7
Leadership of Community Staff Partners
6.8
Specific Child Behaviors
6.9
Advocate Child Relationships
7. Apply Knowledge Learned to Real World Problems
7.1
Applying Behavior Techniques Learned
7.2
Applying Facilitation Techniques Learned
7.3
Importance of Building Relationships
7.4
Prepare Self for Personal Growth
8. Youth Served Face Many Challenges
8.1
Abuse & Neglect
8.2
Bullying
8.3
Community
8.4
Growing up too fast
8.5
Poor home life
8.6
Poverty
8.7
Media/Social Media
8.8
Peers
8.9
School
9. Advocates Connected to Youth Served
9.1
Similar struggle/challenges growing up
9.2
Remembering Self at that Age
9.3
Current Trends and Pop Culture
9.4
Personality
9.5
Similar personal characteristics
9.6
Race/ethnicity
9.7
Challenges Making Connections
10. Service Creates Memorable Moments
10.1
Being an Effective Leader
10.2
Unique Programming Day
10.3
Kids and Advocates having Fun
10.4
Support from TA's/Director/Professor
10.5
Breakthrough Moments with Child

98
10
18
8
4
20
5
1
17
8
91
23
28
26
14
162
4
14
20
14
48
10
24
19
9
84
28
21
9
6
11
1
8
106
10
10
18
4
19
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Table 2 Continued
10.6
10.7
10.8

Relationships Made
Felt Appreciated/Cared for by Youth
Negatively Impacted by Moment

11. Advocacy/Transformation Experiences
11.1
Youth Need Positive Supports
11.2
Social Injustice/Privilege
11.3
One Person Can Make a Difference
11.4
Involvement in Community
11.5
CARE Now has a Positive Impact on Youth
11.6
CARE Now Should Expand/Continue
11.7
Kids Need Access to Better Food
11.8
Kids are Already Resilient
Challenging Students Need Support the
11.9
Most
11.1
Culture shock
11.1
Society Values Material Items
11.1
Eye Opening/Humbling Experience
11.1
Youth Face New World/New Challenges
11.1
More Service
11.2
Improvements for Course
12. Advocates Overall Impression of the CARE Now Experience
12.1
Positive Experience for Advocates
12.2
Valuable to Advocates
12.3
Previous Experience was Better
12.4
Traditional Classroom More Valuable

27
18
1
89
14
6
4
2
12
6
1
4
1
1
2
3
10
3
20
52
16
34
1
1

Influences to join major. Each student expressed unique influences for their decisions to
become recreation major. Four sub-categories developed through the analysis: current lifestyle,
people in their life, lack of connection to previous major, previous experience in the field. In
support of current lifestyle, Tammy, a 21-year-old Caucasian female states “I have always loved
the outdoors and recreation…but never knew you could make a career out of it.” Lack of
connection to previous major was a strong influence for their decision to become a PRTS Major.
Sandy, a 23-year-old African-American female stated “When I first come to ODU I was a
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nursing major, but while taking my courses I really felt that I wasn’t getting anywhere I was just
taking a bunch of classes…” Each student expressed an influence that drove them to select
recreation as their major in college, from their current lifestyle to precious experience in the
field.
PRTS student seek career specific characteristics. Students in the major expressed specific
characteristics that they felt were important in their current or future career. Three sub-categories
that students noted were seeking an active career, the ability to work with people, and to help
others/make a difference. Gloria, a 23-year-old Latina female describes her ambitions of having
an active career “Honestly, I didn’t know what I wanted to major in when I decided to come to
[the university]. I knew I wanted to have an active career and not stay behind a desk all day.”
Helping others was another common characteristic that students felt PRTS could provide. Amy,
a 21-year-old Caucasian female states “Definitely my desire to help others and to give back to
the world. My desire is to work primarily with Veterans [through therapeutic recreation], so I
can then be helping those who have helped us.” Christie, a 26-year-old Caucasian female states
“I switched into the Tourism Management concentration because I enjoying making a difference
in peoples’ lives and I want to create a positive impact on the people I come into contact with on
a daily basis.” Students felt PRTS major was the best match to meet their requests they view
recreation as a vehicle to have an active career, to work with people, and to help make a
difference in someone’s life.
PRTS major meeting student’s needs. Students described three sub-categories of personal,
professional, or overall needs that the major meets. Craig, a 21-year-old Caucasian male
describes how he feel PRTS meets his professional aspirations “The recreation management
major seemed to be a good fit for a direction I would like to take with my future. I can be
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involved in an area I enjoy and work with people that have the same interests and want to
participate too.” With respect to personal fit, Chris, a 30-year-old African-American male states
“I have been a disabled veteran for about nine years. When I found out that [therapeutic
recreation] was a major emphasis, I jumped at the chance to possibly work with other veterans.”
Students articulated important aspects that the recreation meets in their respected career path as it
relates to their personal and professional connection, and their overall connection to the major
itself.
Service creates a learning lab for personal development. Students described numerous
accounts of how they felt the service project impacted their professional development. Personal
development had eight sub-categories of compassion/empathy, confidence, cultural competence,
leadership/professionalism/mentoring, patience, personal growth, character and resiliency, and
verbal communication. Eddie, a 23-year-old African-American male describes how he learned
compassion/empathy for other “Personally, it has shown me that everyone comes from a
different upbringing, with that being said, we don’t hold the same values, morals, ethics…. It’s
ok if someone doesn’t know…. Everything can be a learning experience.” Personal development
of becoming a better leader was prevalent through many reflections. Betty, a 22-year-old
African-American female states “This being my first semester in CARE Now, I feel as though I
have gained a lot more leadership skills.” Lindsey, a 21-year-old African-American female
describes how her experience positively impacted her verbal communication skills “I have
always been more shy when it comes to public speaking, but CARE Now has built up my
courage to speak in front of groups of people.” Through their service, students stated various
skills that they were able to develop or gain due to their participation in the CARE Now
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program. Students gained leadership skills, compassion, confidence, and other soft skills that can
help them become more successful in their future careers and life.
Service creates a learning lab for professional development. Students described many
skills they felt they learn in CARE Now that benefited their professional development. Exposure
to real world/challenges, facilitation skill and techniques, experience working with youth/youth
development, narrowing of career path, and application/transferability of skills learned. Christie,
a 22-year-old Caucasian female describes how it provided exposure to real world situations “I
understand why this is a required course … it helps you understand how to facilitate for different
demographic groups… how to deal with different personalities and different situations that you
may not have been exposed to before.” Becca, a 20-year-old Caucasian females explains the
importance of gaining experience working with youth.
It is essential as a TR major, who wants to work with children, to know how to be in a
leadership role and role model when it comes to working with children. It is not easy to just
walk in to a job when dealing with children having no prior experience to working with
children. It is a trying job and is not always fun and games! It is important in your future
career to have this experience with them.
Jess, a 25-year-old Caucasian female explains how she feels her experience will be applicable to
her future career.
While I am not going into TR, I still feel that CARE Now was relevant to my major. In the
hospitality industry, I run into people of all walks of life, and being a part of CARE Now has
helped me to gain a better understanding of why people may be different than myself or act a
certain way. This program has taught me to be more patient and understanding with the
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public, and how to direct their attention to things or just make them feel better about their
“bad” day.
The importance of professional development for students is crucial. Students were able to gain
hands on technical skills that will allow them to build on their past experiences in their new
future careers.
Challenges faced through service. While every student felt the program benefited them in
one way or another, students also described various challenges that they faced that they felt were
specific to the service experience. Conflict, engaging and keeping youth engaged, facilitating
activities, low youth attendance at the program, behaviors in their group, personal growth
challenges, leadership of community staff partners, specific child behaviors, and advocate child
relationship were all sub-categories that arose. Gaining respect from the youth was a challenge
many students faced. Meghan, a 21-year-old Latina female describes her challenge with respect
during her service “the most challenging experience of CARE Now was getting respect from the
kids. When you first participate in the program, the kids look to you as a friends instead of a
leader.” Conflict also created unique challenges for advocates. Tiffany states “Having to group
up [with other groups] this last semester [due to low attendance] made me realize how many
students in our class sit back and let others lead.” Mark, a 34-year-old African-American male
explains how facilitating activities sometimes was also a challenges “…[a] challenge was not
knowing how to do games that we didn’t practice in the lab.” Students were able to face unique
challenges in a safe, faculty guided, after-school program. Students in the class were able to
understand the unique challenges and unpredictability of working with youth, programming
needs, and importance of managing behaviors.
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Applying knowledge to real world problem. Service-learning allowed students to take the
lessons they learned in the classroom and at their service program and apply them to current or
continuing challenges. Students noted they applied behavior techniques, facilitation techniques,
found the importance of building relationships with the youth, and the need to mentally prepare
themselves for growth. With respect to behaviors, students found using the strike system helpful
as described by Angel, a 22-year-old Caucasian female “The strike system really helped with our
groups’ behavior. They were scared of getting that call home.” A helpful facilitation technique to
get a child engaged in the group who sometimes displays challenges behaviors was mentioned by
Mark, a 34-year-old African-American male “I put him in charge of helping me setup and pack
up the equipment for the activities. This made him feel more part of the team as opposed to just a
bystander being bored.” Students were able to apply concepts learned in there course, formulate
ideas on how to address challenges and issues they are facing in the programming, and apply
them in a real world setting that will produce positive or negative outcomes.
Youth served face many challenges. Advocates in the program identified many challenges
they feel their youth faces on a regular basis. Abuse and neglect, bullying, community, having to
grow up too fast, poor home life, poverty, media/social media, peer groups, and school all were
noted as potential challenging situations their community youth face. Jess, a 25-year-old
Caucasian female describes challenges she feels a student in her group faces “From what I could
gather, it seems as if he doesn’t live in the safest of places, and when I asked about his family, he
never had much to say... I think his parents work a lot and may not be there for him as much as
he needs.” John, a 32-year-old Caucasian male describes how kids having to be so adult creates
challenges for them “I believe the kids feel that they need to take things into their own hands,
which in return leads to more crimes and higher dropout rates.” Casey, a 22-year-old Caucasian
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female describes what she feels her children in her group face “These students unfortunately
have to grow up in R rated homes sometimes and R rated neighborhoods where they don’t even
have the luxury to play outside.” Students felt their youth faced a variety of challenges. Only one
student stated they felt their kids did not face any challenging behavior at home, school, or in
their community. Students in the program mentioned a variety of aspects that today’s urban
youth face, many of which take place at home or in their community.
Advocates connected to youth served. Advocates mentioned ways in which they connected,
or tried to connect/understand the youth they were working with. Many references of reflective
thought, such as remembering how it was when they were their age or having gone through the
same contextual challenges when they were growing up. For example, Gabby a 23-year-old
Latina female stated she connected to her youth by relating back to her similar challenging
experience. Gabby state “… I can relate to the children because I can remember being in middle
school and not having parents at home when I got home from school. My mother was a single
mother and worked two jobs. … I often found myself feeling alone and lost sometimes.”
Advocates also related through current or more prominent manners, such as pop culture, race,
personality, and other similar characteristics. Deb, a 22-year-old African-American Female
related to her youth by also being a student. Deb states “I feel like I relate to the student by being
a student as well. I understand the stress that comes with school. All the different projects,
homework and tests can be overwhelming at times.” Almost 30% of the advocates identified as
Black/African-American and close to 75% of the youth served are Black/African -American,
race/ethnicity was only mentioned once as a way of relating/connecting to the youth
Service creates memorable moments. Students were asked to share a memorable moment
with the program that was either positive or negative. Many students gave multiple statements of
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positive memorable moments. Memorable moments included being an effective leader, unique
programming days, kids and advocates having fun, support from leadership, having a
breakthrough moment with a child, relationships made through the program, and feeling
appreciated and cared for by the youth. Amanda, a 20-year-old African-American female
expressed that her most memorable moment as building a relationship with a student and was
“when Ladonna told me I was like a big sister to her.” Having a breakthrough moment with a
child was also a common memorable moment. Tiffany, a 22-year-old Caucasian female shared a
situation between her and a more challenging young man in her group
The second to last day he confided in me why he was always joking… he does not get along
with his father … I started to understand why he was such a jokester. I wondered why he
came back so much when it seemed he did not enjoy it; it was that he really needed it.
All advocate feedback was positive with the exception of one negative, memorable moment.
Students found memorable moments during the program as it related to their professional
development, personal connection to a child/children, and when they felt supported and valued
by their supervisors.
Advocacy/transformational experiences. Students in the program mentioned feelings
relating to future advocacy along with statements relating to powerful/transformational
experiences. Twelve sub-categories were identified (Table 2). Lauren, a 21-year-old Caucasian
female describes the inequity that kids face “…how can one compare children from a school who
need to borrow pencils from their peers each day, to children who attend a school whose students
use iPads on a daily basis?” Elizabeth a 21-year-old Caucasian female shares a transformational
experience regarding privilege
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One of our girls was telling a story about giving a kitten milk. She said the kitten pawed at
[the bowl] and dumped the bowl of milk all over the ground. The student then added ‘the
kitten must not know how much milk costs these days.’” This was memorable for me
because it served as a wake call for me that these kids really do struggle at home. It also
reminded me to be thankful that I do not struggle with the price of necessities.
Students also shared information relating on how to make the course more effective for future
students. Students were able to challenge stereotypes, undertake steps relating to their values
clarification, and were able to see how one person can make a difference in a child’s life.
Overall impressions. Overall impressions of the program were very positive. Two students
did mention either their previous experience within the program was more beneficial than this
semester or they felt traditional classroom lectures that focused more on their emphasis engaged
them more. Multiple responses related to students have a positive experience in the program as
well as seeing the service experience valuable to themselves. Ella, a 21-year-old Caucasian
female felt the program was beneficial for everyone involved by stating “I think that CARE Now
is an extremely important program. In the year I spent at the school I have grown so much and
have learned so much. The program has a large effect on everyone involved.” Kelly, a 46-yearold Caucasian female states “I can see every day I was at CARE Now how much this program is
very important and wish other schools could benefit from a program like this.” Students tended
to have very positive engagements within the program and saw the value of the service
experience.
Discussion
Positive experiences in the program can be related to the influences and motivations to why
these students enrolled in the major. Many students expressed interest in active careers that
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allowed them to help others. CARE Now service-learning experience was a unique platform that
allowed to students to meet those stated characteristics. Students also stated wanting to continue
their service in the program and more service-learning options with other populations. This
finding supports previous research that found students who participate in service-learning
courses are more likely to continue taking an active role in helping to address societal problems
(Gray, Ondaatje, & Zakaras, 1999). One student did state gaining more from a traditional
classroom setting, Traditional settings do have the advantage of providing predictability which
could be attractive to some students while service-learning can sometime create confusing and
unpredictable situations (Hatcher & Bringle, 1997). Most students seemed to thrive under new
and unique pressures that the service-learning created and allowed them to test skills learned in a
safe and supportive environment. One student even praised the teaching assistants and teachers
for all the hard work, support, and behind the scenes effort. Student may also have had high
positive feelings due to the amount of required service time. Students in this one year sequenced
course will commit over 60 hours of service in the program. Students in this course should have
been in their first semester of the program; however, some students do take these courses out of
sequence.
Limitation and Future Direction
The researchers noted several limitations throughout the study. The first was the use of final
written reflections instead of interviews or focus groups. While the data allowed for thick, rich
descriptions, member checking, additional prompting, and follow-up questioning of participants
were available. Sample size is another limitation to this study and complete saturation of data
may not have been met with 42 reflections. This research only explores the undergraduate
recreation students in the CARE Now program at a specific university during one semester of
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yearlong service-project initiative. A mixed-methods approach was not used to allow for pre and
posttest score comparisons or quantitative support of findings. Lastly, a complete capture of the
impacts may not be possible with only exploring the last written reflection of the course and not
the other reflection techniques and occurrences.
The current study made it apparent to the researchers that further research is required in the
following areas: 1) measuring the impacts of service-learning on students participating in
service-learning opportunities over multiple semesters; 2) measuring the impact between direct
intensive service-learning and direct less-intensive experiences and how they impact students.
This study stated the impact service-learning experience had on park, recreation and tourism
undergraduate students. It is important to continue to explore impacts relating to service-learning
as this method of teaching and learning is being implemented by colleges and universities across
the country.
Conclusion
Reflective activities, similar to the final reflection PRTS students in the CARE Now program
completed help students link the experience to what they are learning in their classroom and
allow for clarification of values (Hatcher & Bringle, 1997). Community service does not
produce the same learning outcomes as service-learning due to the fact that community service
does not include course instruction and critical reflection (Bringle & Hatcher, 1999). Through
guided reflections, students may appreciate their experience more and find them more rewarding,
which can ultimately lead to more civically engaged students (Hatcher & Bringle, 1997).
Burnett, Long, and Horn (2005), state that service-learning instruction is aimed to increase the
understanding of concepts studied in a classroom environment by providing students with
opportunities for direct exposure to problems, issues, and strengths of communities. With the
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continued increase of service-learning in higher education, continued research on reflective
practices is needed. Experiential learning supports formal instruction efforts as it allows faculty
to better prepare their students for the work force (Rosebaum, 1992) and addresses a variety of
learning styles (Kerka, 1989).
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CHAPTER IV
Building Stronger Urban Youth through Positive Youth Development and Character and
Resilience Education: The CARE Now In-and After-School Program
Target Journal: Children and Youth Services Review
Abstract
Urban youth are finding themselves in various situations that do not promote their best
interest (Riggs & Greenburg, 2004), especially during the hours immediately following the
dismissal from school (OJJDP, 2014). The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Prevention note that nearly one-third of all violent crime committed by juvenile offenders occurs
between 3:00pm and 7:00pm with the highest peak being between 3:00pm and 4:00pm (OJJDP,
2014). The need for programs, especially after-school programs that promote Positive Youth
Development with effective, outcome-focused programming is on the rise. The CARE Now
(Character And Resiliency Education Now) program is a comprehensive in-and after-school
program that is designed to promote academic achievement, particularly in math/STEM, through
the use of outcome-focused programming of character and resiliency. To evaluate the impact of
the CARE Now program at local middle school in Southeastern Virginia, a mix-method
approach was used This study adds to previous literature on resiliency and character, building
upon past findings of differences between males and females resiliency scores due to exposure
and internalization of risks (Capaldi, 1992; Twenge & Nolen-Hoeksema, 2002; Ugnar, Lienberg,
Dudding, Armstrong, Van de Vijer, 2013). Aligned with current political climate of building and
supporting our youth, especially young African-American/Black males through Presidents
Obama’s “My Brother’s Keeper” initiative, it further supports evidence-based practice for
recreation professionals.

KEYWORDS: Resiliency, Character, Positive Youth Development, After-school
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Introduction
The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention noted that nearly one-third of
all violent crime committed by juvenile offenders occurs between 3:00pm and 7:00pm with the
highest peak being between 3:00pm and 4:00pm (OJJDP, 2014), which is the first hour after
school dismisses out in most areas. These are the hours that many youth lack adult supervision or
out of school activities. How adolescents navigate during this period of their life can have lifelong penalties (Gutman & Midgley, 2000). Various initiatives, including after-school programs,
have been found to alleviate these negative circumstances and improve academic performance,
promote positive development, and prevent criminal behavior, substance use, and other problem
behaviors (Gottfredon et al., 2004; Bender et al., 2011). While participation in after-school
programs nationwide has increased from 6.5 million to 10.2 million children between 2004 and
2014, the unmet demand for after-school programming has also increased, with 19.4 million
children whose parents say they would enroll their child in after-school programming if it was
available to them (Afterschool Alliance, 2014). African-American, Latino, and low-income
families have some of the highest rates of participation in after-school programming, but also
have the highest unmet demands of available programming (Afterschool Alliance). Nationally, 1
in 5 (11.3 million) children are unsupervised in the afternoons following the release from school
and the current supply of after-school programming, as of 2014, is only meeting one-third of the
demand (Afterschool Alliance).
In Virginia, families who pay for their child’s after-school programming spend
approximately $119 per week, compared to the national average of $67. In addition,
approximately 31% of all children in Virginia after-school programs qualify for free or reduced
lunch programs (Afterschool Alliance, 2014). In 2014, the city of Norfolk where the CARE Now
program operates had 66.83% of all students K-12 eligible and receiving free or reduced lunch
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(VDOE, 2014). In 2013, 19.4% of residents in Norfolk had income levels below the poverty line
compared to 9.6% statewide with the current level of children living below poverty level is
34.4% compared 15.4% statewide (City Data, 2016). Nationwide, the main barriers for lowincome households, African-American families, and Latino families are cost and lack of a safe
way to get their children home from the after-school program (After-school Alliance).
The purpose of the current study was to measure the impact of the CARE Now in- and
after-school program on urban students’ perceptions of resiliency and character scores and
overall impacts of the program. Participants were 6th grade students in an urban middle school in
southeast Virginia during the 2014-2015 academic year. The research is guided by the following
research questions:
1. How does resiliency and character scores prior to the participation in the outcomefocused CARE Now in-and after-school program compare to those scores after
participation among urban 6th grade middle school students?
2. How do CARE Now males and female participant’s resiliency scores differ among
program participants?
3. How are middle school students who participate in the CARE Now program impacted
overall?
Literature Review
Positive Youth Development
Prior to the early 1990s, many models of programming for youth, especially in
community setting, focused on the youth’s risks and vulnerabilities. Programming for youth was
seen as an intervention or prevention measure focused on reducing risk exposure or making the
child less vulnerable (Lerner, 2005; Lerner, Napolitano, Boyd, Mueller, & Callina, 2013;
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Saunders, Munford, Thimasarn-Answar, Liebenbert, Ungar, 2015). Prior to the positive youth
development (PYD) movement, adolescent youth were seen to be broken, dangerous, and
individuals that needed to be fixed, rather than resources to be developed (Lerner; Lerner et al.,
Roth, Brookes-Gunn, Murray and Foster, 1998; Sander at el., 2015). During this time, the
absence of negative or undesirable behaviors was the benchmark for youth development (Benson
& Saito, 2006). Moving away from the deficit models that were common prior to the 1990’s
years ago, PYD focuses on youths’ assets and protective factors, as youth are seen as having the
ability to thrive and contribute positively to one’s community (Scales et al., 2005; Schwartz et
al., 2007; Lerner et al., 2005; Theokas et al., 2005; Edberg 2008; Damon, 2004; Lerner, 2005).
PYD encourages society to view youth as resources, not liabilities (Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2000)
Positive Youth Development (PYD) programs seek to improve the health, happiness, and
competence of youth in a way that assistances them develop into productive and satisfied adults
(Linver, Roth, & Brooks-Gunn, 2009). Interventions and programs that are theoretically
grounded in PYD seek to develop assets in the youth they serve that emphasize a positive
connection to their community and the youth’s ability to be effective members of society
(OJJDP, 2014). Programs grounded in PYD seek to build on assets, skills, and competencies
that youth currently have in one domain of their life, and encourage them to transfer those skills
to other (Wiess, 2008). For example, youth face many risk factors, but also have protective
factors that can help them avoid the influence of these risks. Research has demonstrated that
youth in high-risk situations who avoid risk behaviors tend to have common protective
influences of healthy relationships with caring adults, groups, and institutions in their social
world which help those youth feel a sense of belonging and acceptance (Ahrens et al., 2008;
Barnet et al., 2007; Black & Ford–Gilboe, 2004; Farineau & McWey, 2011; Kelsey, Johnson, &
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Maynard, 2001; Nurius et al., 2009; OJJDP, 2014; Owen et al., 2009; Tajima et al., 2011).
Positive and supportive relationships cannot necessarily compensate for the lack of material
needs, but they do have the potential to open up new networks and opportunities for emotional
connection and attachment that can have powerful outcomes in adulthood (Sanders & Munford,
2014; Schofield & Beek, 2009). When opportunities are accessible to youth in meaningful ways
and when healthy relationships support youth to promote their own unique capacities and
abilities, PYD can take place (Sanders & Munford, 2014). While literature on PYD has been well
established, interventions that contribute to positive youth development are just being to
transpire (Ergüner-Tekinalp & Crabtree-Groff, 2014). However, evidence-based practice among
recreation programs is gaining significant traction.
Outcome Focused Programming
Outcome Focused Programming (OFP), originally known as Benefits Based
Programming (BBP), requires providers to move beyond just providing opportunities, to
intentionally programming, measuring, evaluating, and promoting outcomes. Based off the
Benefits Approach to Leisure (BAL) created by Bev Driver in the early 1990’s who advocated
for more attention to be paid to benefits and impacts of recreation (Driver, 1994, Driver, Brown,
& Peterson 1991, Allen & Cooper, 2003), OFP relates to the design and delivery programs and
their need to create goals and objectives to address specific outcomes that can be measured,
evaluated, and promoted, with respect to individual, social, economic, and/or environmental
characteristics (Allen & Cooper, 2003). The OFP model, similar to evidence-based practices,
contains four steps which include: (1) development of outcome oriented goals, (2) design the
program to address/meet the goals in step one, (3) measure the outcomes, (4) communicating
impacts/success to the maximum number of relevant parties (Allen, Stevens, Hurtes, & Harwell,
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1998; Hurtes & Cooper, 2003). Collectively, these four steps assist the viability of recreation
programs as they theoretically grounded (e.g., character development and resiliency), and
provide evidence of impact. The CARE Now program was directly developed based on this
theoretical foundation.
Character
Abraham Lincoln stated “Character is like a tree and reputation like its shadow. The
shadow is what we think of it; the tree is the thing” (PBS, n.d.). Merriam-Webster defines
character (2016) as “the way someone thinks, feels, and behaves” (para. 1). Character is an
individual’s pattern of behavior, thoughts, and feeling, that defines their moral strength and
integrity coupled with the ability to stand and live by those self-driven principles (CITRS, 2016).
Past research has suggested that character education can promote good character, as well as aid
in the prevention of a wide range of challenges that face today’s youth which include, but are not
necessarily limited to: aggressive and antisocial behaviors, drug use, precocious sexual activity,
criminal activities, academic under-achievement, and school failure (Battistich, Schaps, Watson,
Soloman, & Lewis, 2000; Battistich, 2005).
Character education teaches the practices of thought and action that help people live and
work together as families, friends, neighbors, communities, and nations (DOE, 2012). Character
Education is a nation-wide movement empowering schools to foster ethical, responsible, and
caring young citizens by modeling and teaching good character by highlighting universal values
that society shares (VDOE, 2012). In a memo from The Board of Education Criteria for
Character Education, “Section 22.1-208.01 A. of the Code of Virginia requires each local school
board to establish a character education program and Section 22.1-208.01 B. requires the Board
of Education to establish criteria for character education programs consistent with the Code”
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(para 1., 2012). Each state throughout the U.S. has incorporated character education into their
school improvement plans, either through state official policies or through their plans for Safe
and Drug- Free Schools and Communities (DOE, 2005). Two common characteristics that are
found in character education initiatives across the US is the involvement of the entire community
in the design and execution of character education in the schools, as well as the pledge of making
character education a fundamental part of the education process (DOE, 2005).
James Rest (1983; Narvaez & Rest, 1995) developed the Four-Component Model of
Morality that addresses how moral behavior occurs. This model allows for research to
conceptualize successful moral functions and the needed capacitates to reach it (Rest 1983,
Narvaez & Rest, 1995). The Four-Component Model includes ethical sensitivity (reading moral
situations), ethical judgment (solving complex moral problems/developing course of action),
ethical focus (ethical identity that allows them to prioritize their goals), and ethical action (ability
to stay on task to get the job done) (Narvaez, Bock, Endicott, & Lies, 2004; Navaez, 2008). The
CARE Now program has used the 12-item, student self-report, Citizenship Scale that addresses
honesty, trustworthiness, rule following and conscientiousness (Hill, Milliken, Goff, Clark,
2015). The Citizenship Scales, first implemented by Narvaez, Bock, Endicott, and Lies (2004)
falls into Rest’s third component of ethical focus/motivation. Arguably, building character
among marginalized youth could also add to their resilience.
Resiliency
Resiliency is seen as the capability to make positive changes to life’s situations despite
exposure to severe adversity, and a multitude of risks (Jones, 2012; Luthar, Cicchetti, & Becker,
2000). More basically described, resiliency is the ability to bounce back from adverse situations
(Benard, 1993; Hill et al., 2015a; Hill, Gómez, & Jeppesen, 2008; Hurtes & Allen, 2001). Being
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resilient means you are capable of overcoming challenges and when resiliency is used as a
personality trait, you have the power to overcome the challenge (Arastaman & Balci, 2013;
Westfall & Pisapia, 1994). Resiliency theory suggests that to benefit the child’s overall wellbeing, increasing the child’s ability to use beneficial coping methods to respond to adversity is
needed. (Hill et al., 2015). Developing youth’s resiliency characteristics are beneficial in various,
but are most successful when it is achieved as a building tool to make a well-rounded and
capable individual (Hill et al., 2015). Hurtes et al., (2000) and Green et al., (2000) suggest that
resiliency can be developed through outcome-focused programming that have been specifically
designed to educate youth and prepare them for their future. The OFP CARE Now program used
the seven resiliencies identified by Wolin and Wolin (1993). These seven strengths are
relationships, insight, initiative, independence, creativity, humor, and morality (Wolin & Wolin,
1993). These seven traits are argued to assist in combating risk factors.
Protective and Risk Factors
Resiliency is inhibited by risk factors and nurtured by protective factors (Benzies &
Mychasiuk, 2009). Factors both risk and protective, are not static units and may change in
relation to context (Benzies, & Mychasiuk, 2009). Risk factors are situations that can potentially
increase the probability of poor consequences. For example, McCord (1979) conducted a study
among 250 ten-year old males, to determine the strongest predictors for violent offenses later in
life. McCord found that family structure played a large role, with poor parental supervision,
parental conflict, and parental aggression have strong correlations for later in life violent
convictions (1979). Protective factors can help transform an individual’s response to a
challenging situation or event into one that avoids possible negative consequences (see Table 1)
(Benzies, & Mychasiuk, 2009, Walsh 2003). It is important to note that resilient individuals do
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not develop in a closed environment (Allen & Cooper, 2003). From a social ecological theory
perspective, such as Brofenbrenners, individuals are shaped and interact with the structures and
systems around them (Childwelfare, 2014). These socio-ecological models have been used to
help organize influential factors across the domains of individual, family and community levels
(Benzies & Mychasiuk, 2009).
Table 1
Examples of Protective and Risk factors by Domain
Domain
Protective Factors
Risk Factors
Individual
High intelligence
Low-perceived life chances
High self-esteem
Low self-esteem
Emotional self-regulation Difficult temperament
Good coping and problem Poor social skills: communication
solving skills
and problem solving
Poor parental monitoring or
Family
Cohesive family
inconsistent parents
Close relationship with at
least on parent
Parent-child conflict
Supportive relationships
with family members
Child abuse/maltreatment
Clear expectations for
Family history of drug/alcohol
behavior and values
use/abuse
Community
Positive norms
Peer rejection
Presence of
mentors/adults outside the
family
Poverty
Knowledge of
community/school
resources
Community/school violence
A close, positive
relationship with a friend
Poor academic achievement

Gender, for the most part, is a non-modifiable factor and under certain circumstances,
being born a female is seen as a protective factor (Benzies, & Mychasiuk, 2009). Through a
study with kindergarten students, females were more socially preferred by their peers, while
males tended to associate with and make friends with more aggressive individuals (Criss et al.,
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2002). Additionally, females are found to have significantly lower levels of juvenile court
petitions than males from the same population (Smokowski et al., 2004). In a speech by General
Colin Powell at the 2000 Republican Convention, Powell stated:
I’ve seen kids destroying themselves with drugs, kids who see violence and crime
as the answer to their hopelessness, kids who no longer believe in themselves …
I’ve seen kids in utter despair. I’ve visited kids in jail doing adult time for crimes
they’ve committed…The problem is as simple and direct as this: We either get
back to the task of building our children the way we know how, or we’re going to
keep building jails in America. And it’s time to stop building jails in American
and bet back to the task of building our children.
The term at-risk has been used across various disciplines and backgrounds and does not
imply certainty, but reflects a chance or probability. Protective and risk factors play a major role
in the probability of success or challenges (Moore, 2006). Resiliency research suggests that risk
factors are predictive of negative consequences for only about 20 to 49 percent of a given highrisk population, while in contrast, protective factors appear to predict positive consequences in
anywhere from 50 to 80 percent of any high risk (Bernard, 2004; Rutter, 1987, 2000; Werner &
Smith, 2001). The best way to prevent difficulties is not to narrowly decrease risks, but to
broadly strengthen the individual, family, and community assets that youth have in their lives
(Pittman & Kirby, 1998, p. 162). The CARE Now program aimed to promote positive youth
development through OFP with the goals of building student’s character and resiliency strengths
and promoting protective factors in the children’s life.
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Methods
The CARE Now Program
In the 2006-2007 academic year, Norfolk Public Schools reached out to the Darden
College of Education at Old Dominion University (ODU) to develop a collaborative program
that would address the academic and socio-emotional struggles of urban middle-school students
(Hill et al. 2015b,). To tackle these challenges, the Darden College of Education created a
service-learning initiative between two programs; Human Services and Counseling program, and
the Park, Recreation, and Tourism Studies program that would intentionally target these
challenges and address the issue of social equity in their community. The CARE Now in-and
after-school program was then developed and implemented in 2007-2008 academic year and is
still actively working within the current community (see Figure 1.).
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Figure 1. CARE Now Logic Model used for with permiossn from JPRA
The CARE Now Was a comprehensive program was rooted in positive youth
development and outcome-focused programming, designed to promote resiliency, character,
math/STEM achievement, and overall academic readiness (Hill et al., 2015a&b). This
collaborative program began as a unique partnership between various agencies and has continued
to maintain and grow unique partnerships within the Southeast area of the state. These
partnerships not only help address issues relating to social equity, but also helps build upon
environmental, and health and wellness as it relates to each community partner. These
partnerships between and within the local community help to ensure students not only have a
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variety of education options, opportunities, and experiences, but address the barriers of safe
passage home and keeping the cost of participation free to all students.
In the current middle school, CARE Now served all 472 6th grade students during the
school day/in-school. Those with permission from their parents, along with 7th and 8th grade
students, participated in the after-school component three days a week. Data were collected in
2014-2015 academic year, CARE Now was implemented as an in- and after-school program that
spanned 21 weeks. CARE Now served 6th, 7th, and 8th, grade students at a local middle school
through its after-school programming and 6th grade students during its in-school programming.
CARE Now is a service-learning initiative at the university and was implemented by two
programs in the College of Education. During the in-school and after-school program held
Monday through Friday, undergraduate level Park, Recreation and Tourism Studies students
facilitate after-school programming to 6th 7th and 8th grade students. After-school programming
was split between grades, with 6th grade programming taking place on Tuesday’s and Thursdays,
7th and 8th grade programming taking place on Monday and Wednesday, and all grade levels on
Friday for a STEM-based club day. The Human Services program provided in-school support on
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursdays with guidance lessons once a week and assisted with the afterschool component. In-school advocates led guidance lessons once a week that promoted the
character and resilience traits if the week.
Throughout the week those traits were reinforced, both in-and after-school, when
working with students to solve problems, communicate appropriately, and express their feelings,
all with the goal of socio-emotion success. These traits are also mirrored in the after-school
portion of the program for continuity of programming. After-school advocates work within six
small groups to encourage team building and problem solving skills. The after-school
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intentionally programmed activities included cooperative teambuilding exercises that promote
the traits of the week, required students to listen to one another and participate in a democratic
group, and requires students to follow through with handling conflicts. Over the course of a
year, students were able to develop friendships and support through advocate led experiential
education, challenge initiatives, and academic support (Hill et al. 2015).
Research Design
A mix methods approach was used for the purposes of this study. Quantitative data was
used as it has several strengths. These strengths include: allowing researchers to test and validate
already constructed theories, generalization of the findings when it has been replicated among
different populations, and results are relatively independent of the researcher (Johnson &
Onwuegbuzie, 2004; Jeanty & Hible, 2011). The Resiliency at Attitudes Skill Profile (RASP)Modified and the Citizenship Scale were used to collect quantitative data. Qualitative research
methods were used to generate rich descriptions of this complex phenomenon (Chenail &
Maione, 1997; Crabtree & Miller, 1992; Golander, 1992; Kaufman, 1994). Qualitative data was
gathered through the end of year satisfaction surveys distributed during the post-test data
collection. The mixed methods approach was used because the qualitative approach “seek
answers to questions that stress how social experiences is created and given meaning. In contrast,
the quantitative approach emphasizes the measurement and analysis of causal relationships
between variables, not processes” (Denzin & Lincoln, 1994, p. 4). To help minimize the inherent
limitations of both quantitative and qualitative design, the mixed methods approach allows the
unique strength of both to be effectively combined (Jeanty & Hible, 2011).
To measure resiliency, the modified 24-item Resiliency and Attitudes Skill (RASP)-M
profile by Hill, Milliken and Gomez, (2014) was used. The original 40-item RASP has been used
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in several studies and was seen as an effective measure with regards to outcome-focused
programming (Brown, Hill, Shellman, & Gómez, 2012; Hill, Brown, & Cosnett, 2011; Hill,
Gomez, & Jeppesen, 2007). Hurtes and Allen (2001) reported that the RASP is also positively
correlated with the Psychological Well-Being scale (r = .47) and negatively correlated with the
Psychological Distress scale (r = -0.22). Other studies that have used the RASP have continued
to test the scales robustness, with some suggesting a 19-item version (Collins, Gómez, Hill,
Milliken, Goff, & Gregory, 2013). The seven traits were operationalized through the Resiliency
Attitudes and Skills Profile (RASP), which consisted of a series of 24 “I – statements” with
multiple questions about each of the seven resiliency traits. Items were measured on a 6-point,
Likert-type scale, with 1= Strongly Disagree and 6 = Strongly Agree. The 24-item RASP in the
current study had a Cronbach’s Alpha of .88.
The 12-item Citizenship Scale was used to measure four dimensions of character and
used a self-report pre and post-test design to measure honesty, trustworthiness, rule following,
and conscientiousness. The measurement falls into James Rest’s (1986) third component of
moral behavior, ethical focus or motivation (other components are ethical sensitivity, ethical
judgment and ethical action). Initially tested as part of a battery of items examining ethical
identity, duty, and citizenship in elementary school students, twelve items loaded together as one
factor termed “citizenship” (Hill et al., 2015a). The scale allows for scores to range from 12 to 60
using a 5-point Likert scale. This study compared means between pre and post-test scores with
self-report data on a using the 5-point Likert-type scale (never agree to always agree) (Hill,
Milliken, Clark, Goff, 2015). Items from the questionnaire include: “You should be on time to
school or appointment” and “It is important to support those who are following the rules.”
Previous research using the scale has found a Cronbach’s alpha of .93 with high-school and
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college students (Narvaez, Gardner, & Mitchell, 2001), a Cronbach alpha of .89 through a pilot
study with middle school students (Narvaez, Bock, Endicott, & Lies, 2004), and an alpha of .83
in a study conducted by Mullen et al., 2005 and this study has an alpha of .87, which was
comparable to previous research.
Qualitative data analysis was approached using directed content analysis to study the end of
year satisfaction survey given to all CARE Now 6th grade students. Content analysis is a research
technique that allows the research to make replicable and valid inferences from the text or other
meaning matter (Krippendorff, 2012). Direct content analysis was used so the researchers could
either validate or extend the conceptual framework (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005) on which the
CARE Now program was developed. Direct content analysis was chosen as it can offer
supporting and non-supporting evidence for the theory of resiliency and character education that
is used throughout the program. A total of seven open ended questions were asked at the
conclusion of the satisfaction survey. Questions were split based on student participation in
either in-school only or in-school and after-school. Participants were asked questions such as
“What are two things you liked best about your in-school CARE Now advocates?”, “What are
two things you like best about your after-school CARE Now Advocates”, “What are two things
you have learned from your in-school CARE Now advocates?”, What two things have you
learned from your after-school CARE Now advocates?”, and “What are two things you would
like to change about the in-school CARE now program?”, “What are two things you would like
to change about the after-school CARE Now program?”. The seventh question allowed students
to add any additional comments they wanted.
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Setting
The CARE (Character and Resiliency Education) Now program took place in an urban
setting in Norfolk, Virginia. The CARE Now demonstration site took place in typical urban
schools with a high number of underrepresented students who lack the basic resources and skills
essential to academic success. The CARE Now program is particularly relevant because of this
city’s high rate of poverty, 19.4% and in some parts of the city as high as 44%, (U.S. Census)
and crime statistics (7.63% of crime in Virginia is committed by this city’s juveniles). This
middle school had a high percentage of students: from government subsidized housing, receiving
free and reduced meals, and of African-American race. Students also had a significant number of
recorded disciplinary infractions (806 reported in most recent data [2012-13]), high truancy rates
(8.3%), and failure to meet accreditation benchmarks on the school’s Virginia Standards of
Learning (SOL) scores in math, which resulted in accreditation warnings (Hill et al., 2015;
VDOE, 2014). Additionally, 371 disciplinary infractions were reported during the 2012-2013
school year, with 72 being law violations which is almost double that of the other middle schools
in the district. Finally, there were 3,214 (5.7%) sixth grade absences, more than any other middle
school in the district (VDOE, 2012).
The CARE Now program aimed to provide outcome-focused character and resilience
programming to all 6th grade student in-school and all 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students’ afterschool. The focus of the program was to help build their character and resiliency to further
prepare them for the increasing academic demands school and society. To measure resiliency,
seven resiliency traits identified and described by Wolin and Wolin (1993) and four
citizenship/character traits (see Table 2.) identified and described by Narvaez & Rest (1995)
served as the theoretical framework upon which the CARE Now program was developed (Hill et
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al., 2015a&b). Using the resilience and character traits as a means to promote positive youth
development through the Outcome-Focused Programming (OFP) model, the CARE Now
program, was created (Tucker & Allen, 2008; Allen & Cooper, 2003).

Table 2
Resiliency and Character Traits used in the CARE Now Program
Resiliency & Character Traits
Definition of Traits
Relationships & Trustworthiness
Relationships is the ability to form and maintain healthy
connections; ability to understand how to interact with
different individuals and groups. Trustworthiness is following
through with commitments made to others and being reliable
to others.
Insight & Rule Following
Insight is the ability to understand verbal, body, and situational
cues and modify behavior accordingly. Rule following is being
aware of how our actions (what we do and don’t do) impact
ourselves and others.
Independence & Trustworthiness

Independence is the ability to separate one's self from risk
factors or negative consequences; ability to focus on reflection;
ability to avoid making decisions based off peer pressure.
Trustworthiness is following through with commitments made
to others and being reliable to others.

Initiative & Honesty

Initiative is the ability to take charge; ability to be selfdetermined; ability to overcome challenges and meet obstacles
head-on; ability to lead. Honesty is being truthful, even in
times of hardship.

Creativity & Conscientiousness

Creativity is the ability to generate healthy options and/or
alternatives which will help to cope with hardships;
Conscientiousness is being able to find ways to modify what
we do to best assure that everyone involved benefits.

Humor & Rule Following

Humor is the ability to play and stay light-hearted; ability to
focus on and recognize positives; ability to not focus on harsh
realities. Rule following is being aware of how our actions
(what we do and don’t do) impact ourselves and others.

Values & Conscientiousness

Values is the ability to recognize one's own values; ability to
recognize outcomes; ability to see long-term; ability to make
decisions that support a healthy life. Conscientiousness is
being able to find ways to modify what we do to best assure
that everyone involved benefits.
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Participants
The 21-week program, offered over the course of the full academic year was available
and accessible to all 6th grade students at the middle school for in-school programming, and open
to all 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students in the after-school program. Of the 472 6th grade students
who attend the middle school and participated in the 2014-2015 school year, 70 students were
granted permission from their parents/guardians and assented to complete the questionnaires
(Resiliency and Skills Profile [RASP]-Modified and Citizenship Scale), 46 students had matched
pre- and post-test data. This resulted in a 10% response rate. Of the 46 participants who had
matching pre and post-test data, 44% were males and ages ranged from 10 to 12 with 87% of
students being 11 years of age. Sixty-four percent of students self-reported as being
Black/African-American, 13% as other, 11% as Caucasian, 6% as Latino, and 2% as Indian.
Forty-eight percent of students reported living with both of their biological parents, 27% reported
living with just their mother, and 16% reported living with a parent and stepparent, with 9% as
other forms of family living situations (see Table 3).
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Table 3
Demographic Characteristics of the CARE Now Student Participants
Characteristics
Gender

n

%

Male
Female

20
26

43.50
56.50

10
11
12

1
39
5

2.20
86.70
11.10

AfricanAmerican/Black
Caucasian/White
Other
Hispanic/Latino
Indian

31
5
6
3
1

67.40
10.9
13
6.50
2.20

22

48.90

7
12
3
1

15.50
26.70
6.70
2.20

Age

Ethnicity

Primary Living situation
Two Parent
Household
Parent and
Stepparent
Mother only
50/50 Custody
Other relatives

With respect to end of year satisfaction survey collection, out of the 472 6th grade
students who were recruited using purposive sampling (based on their role as a student in 6th
grade at the local middle school program during the 2014-2015 school year), 52 participants
completed the survey and had consent from a parent/guardian and gave assent to the study. Data
for the satisfaction survey did not need to be matched to original demographic or pre-test data
which allowed for the slight increase in participation numbers and resulted in an 11% response
rate. To ensure confidentiality, participants were given pseudonyms. Middle school student’s
ages ranged from 11 to 13, with a mean age of 11.64. Of the 52 students who completed the
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satisfaction survey, with 63% reported as female and 69% participated in both the in- and afterschool program and 31% only participated in the in-school programming.
Data Collection
Consents were sent home over the course of the academic year for voluntary participation
in the data collection for CARE Now. Children in the study were also asked to give assent to
participation in both the pre and post-test collection. It was made clear to all constituents that
participation in the pre, post-test, and satisfaction survey would not impact them during or after
their experience with CARE Now. No remuneration or other incentives were given to
parents/guardians or child. Pre-tests were given to all 6th grade students during the University’s
first week of programming in the middle school. Post-test and satisfaction surveys were given
after the last week of programming in the middle school.
Results
Quantitative
Paired samples t-tests were used to compare participants from pre-test to post-test scores.
Results indicated no significant difference (see table 4) between participants’ pre-test of the
RASP (M = 5.07, SD = .60) and post-test scores (M = 4.92, SD= .57, with t(45) = 1.33, p=.191)
Additionally, a statistically significant decrease of scores in the Citizenship Scale was also found
between pre-test (M = 4.62, SD = 0.42) and post-test (M = 4.50, SD= 0.49), with t(45) = 2.011, p
= .05. A one-way between subjects ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of gender on
resiliency and character scores. The effect of gender on resiliency at post-test scores approached
significance with the p <. 06 level for resiliency [F(1,44)= 3.499]. Post hoc comparisons using
the Tukey HSD test indicated that the resiliency post-test mean score for males (M=5.10,
SD=.59) was higher than females (M=4.79, SD=.53), approaching statistical significance.
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Table 4
Results of pre and post-test scores

Outcome Variables
RASP
Citizenship

Pre-test
M
SD
]5.07
0.60
4.62
0.42

Post-test
M
SD
4.92
0.57
4.50
0.49

Qualitative
Qualitative data obtained through end of year satisfaction surveys were completed by 52
students who had both consents and assents for participation. Students were asked a total of
seven open ended questions regarding their experiences with the CARE program. A content
analysis was conducted through the coding of each satisfaction survey, which resulted in five
categories with various subthemes (see Table 5). To enhance reliability, the analysis was audited
by the research team. The five main categories demonstrated the impact of the CARE Now
program on its participants—supports given, life skill development, character development,
resiliency development, and students need more for the current programming. Examples of each
category are provided below.
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Table 5
Categories

Sub Categories

Occurrences

1. Supports Given
1.1 General Support
1.2 Emotional Support
1.3 Social Support
1.4 Academic Support
1.5 Fun and Safe Environment

72
12
3
12
52

2.1 Specific Activities
2.2 Respect and Responsibility
2.3 Self-Esteem/Coping Skills

10
23
13

3.1 Overall Character
3.2 Honesty
3.3 Trustworthiness
3.4 Conscientiousness
3.5 Rule Following

15
10
8
8
2

2. Life Skill
Development

3. Character Development

4. Resiliency Development
4.1 Relationships
4.2 Insight
4.3 Initiative
4.4 Independence
4.5 Creativity
4.6 Humor
4.7 Values
5. Students Need More from the Program
5.1 Programming Time
5.2 Programming Opportunities
5.3 Advocates
5.4 Opportunities for kid’s autonomy
5.5 Food Options
5.6 Kinder middle school students
5.7 Opportunities for Individual
Attention
5.8 Nothing-- Keep it as-is

36
3
11
4
7
3
11

24
14
4
6
8
2
3
29
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Supports Given
Student expressed various ways the CARE Now program provided supports, either
individually or collectively. Five sub-categories were made apparent through data analysis:
general support, emotional support, social support, academic support, and fun and safe
environment. For example, in demonstrating emotional support, Jordan, a 12-year-old stated that
one of the best things he enjoyed about his advocates was that “they take the time to sit down
and talk to you.” With respect to academic support, Maria, a 12-year-old female stated that the
advocates “helped keep my classroom calmer.” Randy, a 12 year old male stated that his
particular advocate, Mr. X “…helps me with our homework…” Students also indicated that the
program created a fun and safe place, this was made evident through Anna, an 11 year old
females statement regarding what she likes about the after-school program she states “”…[I]
don’t have to go home… don’t have to fuss with [my] uncle.” The CARE Now program,
especially the advocates, provide various supports that students recognize and appreciate.
Life Skill Development
Through participation in CARE Now, participants expressed specific life skill
development that they learned. These included specific activities, respect and responsibility, and
self-esteem/coping skills. Of the 10 responses regarding specific activities, nine referenced
learning about the “Five Finger contract.” The five finger contract are guidelines used at CARE
Now program to assist in behavior management. Each finger stands for a principle group
rules/norms and allows for non-verbal redirection. The pinkie finger stands for sensitivity (to
others and situations), the ring finger stands for commitment (to themselves, their group, and
community), the center finger is respect (to themselves, their peers, and advocates/leaders), the
pointer finger is responsibility (for themselves, their groups, their actions, as well as the
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responsibility to share their ideas and thoughts), and the thumb stands for encouragement
(Cummings, 2012). Some participants also expressed that CARE Now provided them with
resources to promote self-esteem/coping skills. One students, Johanna, a 12-year-old female said
that CARE Now taught her “emotional control… how to calm myself down.” Another student,
Tonya, an 11-year-old female shared that CARE Now taught her to “just be yourself.”
Citizenship Development
Character was one of the core principles of the CARE Now program, and many students
shared the character traits they learned through the program. Character development contained
five sub-categories that included: character, honesty, trustworthiness, conscientiousness, and rule
following. Kristi, an 11-year female stated that CARE Now taught her overall character, by
needing “to be respectful to students and teachers.” Another student, Mark, a 12-year-old male
stated “if you are good than you will get great back.” Kent, a male demonstrated that he learned
about conscientiousness when he responded that he learned “fairness.”
Resiliency Development
Many participants related their experiences to resiliency, which is part of the fundamental
principles of the CARE Now program. The sub-categories included each of the seven traits that
are programed: relationships, insight, initiative, independence, creativity, humor, and values.
While each resiliency trait was mentioned or described, relationships, by far, had the highest
occurrence/impact on CARE Now participants. Students, like Tamara, a 12-year-old female
expressed learning important skills sets to healthy relationships “[I learned… how to share things
with other peers.” With respect to initiative, Brianna, a 12-year-old female state she learned “to
always try your best.” Elizabeth, a 12-year-old female, stated she learned “how to talk [it] out
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with someone” with respect to relationships. Brian, a 12-year-old male, stated he learned “how to
be good”, which touches on the resiliency trait of values.
Students Need More from the Program
While students in the program positively supported the program through their written
responses, some students did share various opinions on what could be improved on during the
CARE Now program. There were eight sub-categories that emerged: programming time,
programming opportunities, advocates, opportunities for kids’ autonomy, food options, kinder
students, opportunities for individual attention, and nothing—keeping it as it. With respect to
programming times, there were numerous responses that asked for more CARE Now. Students,
such a Danica, a 12-year-old female stated “… that there would be more lessons… that they are
here the whole week.” In-school Lessons were provided once a week during the 21-week
program, and students in the after-school program received lessons two out of the three weekly
after-school days per age-group. Students also requested more autonomy in the program. Jayla.
A 12-year-old female, requested “to pick our own games” and Jessica, an 11-year-old female,
requested more choice by stating “… don’t have to do homework during homework time.”
Discussion
Youth, specifically urban youth, are increasingly finding themselves in a changed setting
where social and economic circumstances are working against their success in life pursuits
(Riggs & Greenberg, 2014). Due to this, there is an increased need for programs to address
higher than average rates of school failure, truancy, dropout, disciplinary infractions, and poor
relationships with school personnel and staff. These aforementioned issues can cause various
barriers to success and are typically faced by students in under-privileged urban school districts,
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particularly those who are Black/African-American (Blanchett, Mumford, & Beachum, 2005;
Leland & Harste, 2005; Talbert-Johnson, 2004).
Literature on resiliency mirrors the findings of the current study, with differences
between males and females and the different combination of risks and protective factors
(Twenge & Nolen-Hoeksema, 2002). Males report more risks that females (Capaldi, 1992), and
being female can act as a protective factor that typically leads to higher scores in resiliency
(Ugnar, Lienberg, Dudding, Armstrong, Van de Vijer, 2013). Previous research and current
political climate with Presidents Obamas “My Brother’s Keeper” support efforts to address
male’s well-being. Community-based programs and organizations can make significant
contributions to youths’ learning and development (Miller, 2001). The cost of quality afterschool programs for middle and high school students can range from $2,000 to $6,900 per year
per slot (Grossman, Lind, Hayes, McMaken, Gersick, 2009). The partnership between the
university, CARE Now and the school it serves allows for various costs to be avoided or
absorbed to best benefit the youth being served. Partnerships with local agencies with similar
mission and vision statements also provide programming that are unique as well as free or
significantly reduced costs to the participant. These partnerships can be created through the local
YMCA, hospitals, 4-H club, and other nonprofits on or around the campus community.
Qualitative findings support previous research on the importance of healthy relationships with
positive, caring adults with respect as serving as a proactive factor for students in high-risk
situations (Ahrens et al., 2008; Barnet et al., 2007; Black & Ford–Gilboe, 2004; Farineau &
McWey, 2011; Kelsey, Johnson, & Maynard, 2001; Nurius et al., 2009; OJJDP, 2014; Owen et
al., 2009; Tajima et al., 2011). Students who have a positive connection with adults, groups, and
institutions help them feel a sense of belonging and acceptance. Positive relationships with
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advocates, directors, and outside partners will not necessarily (Positive and supportive
relationships cannot necessarily recompense the lack of material needs in youth’s life, but they
do have the potential to open up new networks and opportunities for emotional connection and
attachment which can have powerful outcomes in adulthood (Sanders & Munford, 2014;
Schofield & Beek, 2009). Due to the structured nature of the program, it is important to give
opportunities for choice and autonomy so students feel in control and part of the decision making
process. With the student’s suggestions, CARE Now is now provided in-school four days a week
and five days a week after-school. The program still focuses mainly on 6th grade students, but
does allow for some 7th and 8th grade former CARE Now participants to join the after-school
programming as a peer mentor, known as an advocate in training.
Limitations and Future Direction
Working with groups who are in high-risk situations can create challenges with data
collection. To have meaningful pre-test post-test comparisons, participants have to be present at
the start and end of the program. Consistent attendance can be difficult to achieve with high-risk
groups (Pratt et al., 2000), especially when you consider the students served in this study had an
alarmingly high absence rate. Without completed sets of pre and post-test data, comparisons
cannot be made and the available data are reduced, which supports the current 10% response
rate, which could have been increased to 15% if paired responses could have been made for the
other participants with completed assents and consents. Sample size was a limitation to this
study. The findings that were made through this study approached significance and having a
larger sample size would have given a more representative distribution of the population being
served. The current sample was also drawn from a middle school in Norfolk, Virginia, which
limits is generalization to other urban areas with middle schools. This study used a self-report
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method of data collection through the use of pre and post-test questionnaire and due to this,
scores may not reflect the participants’ true measure of character and resiliency.
Limitations with capturing participant’s true comparison between pre and post-test is a
potential limitation of the design of the study. With respect to pre-test post-test models, to make
a substantial comparison between the two requires the participant to use the same frame of
reference to measure themselves against (Goulthorpe & Israel, 2013). When the same frame of
reference is missing, comparisons between pre and post-test can be invalid (Goulthorpe & Israel,
2013). When participants have limited knowledge to affectively judge their baseline functioning
(i.e. their resilience), comparisons between pre and post-test may not capture true change. (Allen
& Nimon, 2007).
The current study made it apparent that future research is required in the following areas:
1) measuring the impacts of CARE Now program longitudinally; 2) measuring the impact of the
CARE Now program in relation to students self-report of risks, such as income, education, living
situation, and other social services the child or family is enrolled in; 3) measuring the impact of
the CARE Now program through the use multiple stakeholders, such as parent and teacher
perspective; 4) measuring the impact of the after-school component, specifically the STEM
based Friday club days on participants. It is important to continue to explore the impacts of the
CARE Now program and its participants, as the CARE Now program aimed to be a program that
can be implemented and replicated across the country.
Conclusion
With the continued increase in demand for quality after-school programs, service
providers should strive to provide OFP to help build our youth into effective citizens. While the
findings in this study do not necessarily show the quantitative tangible impacts of the program,
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agencies can use the framework as a strong framework for working with urban youth.
Additionally, the qualitative results provide rich data that support the direction and need of
programs like CARE Now. Positive youth development practices, as well as intentional and OFP
can help continue to demonstrate the importance of out-of-school time programs that promote
positive outcomes through these evidence-based practices.
Positive Youth Development is a strengths-based approach to enhance the development
of youth (Mohamad, Mohammad, & Ali, 2014). The PYD movement requires agencies and other
youth serving organization to also look at what youth can do, and not focus on what they feel
needs to be fixed (Hill et al.,2015b). Helping to increases students who face tremendous risk,
either through lack of supports or materials, or other generalized risk factors, providing
opportunities for students to engage in healthy relationships with their peers, adults, and
programs can help youth battle and overcome risks. Promoting social equity within urban at-risk
youth helps to not only support the youth themselves, but also the community of the children.
When social equity is increased, communities tend to see decreases in spending relating to
prisons, security enforcement, welfare and social services (Shippensburg University’s Office of
Social Equity, n.d.; Ecotrust, n.d.). Frederick Douglass said it best “it is easier to build strong
children than to repair broken men.”
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSION

This dissertation sought to explore three central themes relating service-learning by
explore the impacts of service-learning across various service-learning courses from a university
perspective, the impact of service-learning on recreation majors through their final written
reflection, and the impact of the service-learning project the recreation majors implemented on
the community that received the service. To achieve this aim, this dissertation followed a threepaper format where three separate yet connected research projects were undertaken. A brief
description of each chapter and its findings are listed below.
Chapter II, sought to answer the research questions: “What is the impact of servicelearning university student’s end of semester service-learning survey with respect to scores on:
professional skills, communication skills, academic learning, values clarification, citizenship
skills, and quality indicators/best practices?”, “To what extent does direct and indirect servicelearning activities differ on university student’s self-reported professional skills, communication
skills, academic learning, values clarification, citizenship skills and quality indicators/best
practices?”. The purpose of this study was to explore the impact of service-learning on
university students across various disciplines, projects, and majors at an urban university in
southeast Virginia. This study aimed to add to the growing body of research on service-learning
with respect to the institutionalization of service-learning practices across universities. The
previously tested instrument developed by the University of Georgia Office of Service learning
used in this study was the Service-Learning Course Survey. An end of semester survey was used
to measure scores of: professional skills, communication skills, academic learning, values
clarification, citizenship skills, and quality indicators/best practices. A total of 209 students
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completed the end of year service-learning assessment. All participants participated in servicelearning courses in the fall 2015. The results of this study indicated that students positively
agreed that the experience impacted their professional, communication, academic, values,
citizenship, and quality. Students who participated in direct service-learning experiences
compared those who participated in indirect service-learning had significantly higher scores.
Chapter III, focused on how undergraduate recreation majors were impacted through their
service-learning experience in CARE Now. The purpose of this research was expand on the
limited body of knowledge on service-learning as it relates to students who are participating in a
comprehensive 13-week, approximately 30 hours, resiliency and character based after-school
service-learning project. This study explores the perceived impacts of service-learning on
undergraduate recreation majors through analyzing student’s fourth and final written reflection
during their service-learning experience. A total of 42 students turned consented to have their
final written reflections used. Twelve main categories were especially important to
understanding the impact of the service-learning experience—influences to join major, PRTS
student seek career specific characteristics, PRTS major meeting student’s needs, service creates
a learning lab for personal development, service create a learning lab for professional
development, challenges faced through service, applying knowledge to real world problem,
youth served face many challenges, advocates connected to youth served, service creates
memorable moments, advocacy/transformational experiences, and overall impressions.
Chapter IV, focused on the community receiving the service-learning and sought to
answer the research questions: “How does resiliency and character scores prior to the
participation in the outcome-focused CARE Now in-and after-school program compare to those
scores after participation among urban 6th grade middle school students?”, “How do CARE Now
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males and female participant’s resiliency scores differ among program participants?”, and “How
are middle school students who participate in the CARE Now program impacted overall?”. The
purpose of this paper was to measure the impact of the CARE Now in-and after-school program
on urban students’ perceptions of resiliency and character scores and overall impacts of the
program. Participants were 6th grade students in an urban middle school in southeast Virginia
during the 2014-2015 academic year. Outcomes were measured through the use of the 24-item
Resiliency and Attitudes skill (RASP)-M (Hill, Milliken, & Gomez, 2014) and the 12-item
Citizenship Scale (Narvaez, Gardner, & Mitchell, 2001). Qualitative data analysis was also
approached using directed content analysis to study the end of year satisfaction survey given to
all CARE Now 6th grade students. A total of 46 participants who assented and consented to the
study had pre and posttest were able to be matched and 52 participants who assented and
consented completed the end of semester satisfaction survey. The results of this study indicated
that males had higher posttest scores that females relating to resiliency, approaching significance.
Qualitative results revealed that 6th grade students valued the supports given, learned life skills,
developed resiliency and character skills, but also needed more from the program, such as more
time with the program, more choice regarding programming, and more opportunities for
individual attention.
Limitations
Several limitations were presented throughout the separate chapters. Chapter II, noted
that lacking a comparison group limited the researchers to assess students who participated in
non-service-learning experiences. It is important to highlight that this research comes from a
public institution in an urban/metropolitan setting that may already have impacted students’
views of service because of their backgrounds/internal motivation to attend this university. Self-
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reported information obtained through the end of end service-learning survey may be incomplete
(ability to skip questions), and have a potential for self-report bias due to reflecting on their own
personal growth. With self-report, closed-ended questions, students may answer what they feel
should be correct instead of their actual thoughts due to social desirability to give the correct
answer. Additionally, the instrument used in this study needs a more rigorous assessment of its
psychometric properties due to its limited use thus far.
Chapter III noted several limitations in the study. The first was the use of final written
reflections instead of interviews or focus groups. While the data allowed for thick, rich
descriptions, member checking, additional prompting, and follow-up questioning of participants
were unavailable due to the nature of the reflection. Sample size is another limitation to this
study and complete saturation of data may not have been met with 42 reflections. This research
only explores the undergraduate recreation majors in the CARE Now program at a specific
university during one semester of yearlong service-project initiative. A mixed-methods approach
was not used to allow for pre and posttest score comparisons or quantitative support of findings.
Lastly, a complete capture of the impacts may not be possible with only exploring the last
written reflection of the course and not the other reflection techniques and occurrences.
Chapter IV had several limitations. Working with groups who are in high-risk situations
can create challenges with data collection. To have meaningful pre-test post-test comparisons,
participants have to be present at the start and end of the program. Consistent attendance can be
difficult to achieve with high-risk groups (Pratt, McGuigan, & Katzey 2000), especially
considering the students served in this study had an alarmingly high absence rate. Without
completed sets of pre and post-test data, comparisons cannot be made and the available data were
reduced, which supports the current 10% response rate yet could have been increased to 15% if
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paired responses could have been made for the other participants with completed assents and
consents. Sample size was a limitation to this study. The findings that were made through this
study approached significance and having a larger sample size would have given a more
representative distribution of the population being served. The current sample was also drawn
from a middle school in Norfolk, Virginia, which limits is generalization to other urban areas
with middle schools. This study used a self-report method of data collection through the use of
pre and post-test questionnaire and due to this, scores may not reflect the participants’ true
measure of character and resiliency.
Limitations with capturing participant’s true comparison between pre and post-test is a
potential limitation of the design of the study. With respect to pre-test post-test models, to make
a substantial comparison between the two requires the participant to use the same frame of
reference to measure themselves against (Goulthorpe & Israel, 2013). When the same frame of
reference is missing, comparisons between pre and post-test can be invalid (Goulthorpe & Israel,
2013). When participants have limited knowledge to affectively judge their baseline functioning
(i.e., their resilience), comparisons between pre and post-test may not capture true change (Allen
& Nimon, 2007).
Implications for Future Research
Future research should be conducted to gather evidence that support and extends the
findings of this dissertation. Chapter II explored the impact of service-learning through end of
semester surveys using a self-report method to determine the perceived impact of their
experience. Students who participated in the survey were from various disciplines across the
university and participated in various service projects. Findings from this study suggest that more
evidence should be collected that shows any difference in the type of service (i.e., direct service
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and indirect service). Future research should retest the robustness of the scale used to determine
its psychometric properties again.
In Chapter III, fourth and final reflections of recreation majors who participated in a 13
week, 30 hours, service-learning project were analyzed through a content analysis. Future
research should continue to explore students end of semester reflections on their service-learning
experience, as well as exploring differences in the type of service (i.e., direct or indirect), the
amount of service (throughout semester or accumulating single experience), and the amount
(how often and when it is conducted) and type (e.g., written reflections, class discussions,
presentations).
In Chapter IV, pre and posttest scores were used to determine the impact of the resiliency
and character program, CARE Now, had on urban youth who participated in the program. Future
research should explore longitudinal results (e.g., into 7th and 8th grades) of students who have
participated in the CARE Now program, measure the impact of CARE Now in relation to
student’s self-report of risks, such as income, parents level of education, living situations, and
other social services the child or family is enrolled in. Future research should also explore the
impact of CARE Now through the lenses of other stakeholders, such as the students’ parents and
teachers. Lastly, measuring the impact of the after-school component, specifically the STEM
based Friday club days on participants. It is important to continue to explore the impacts of the
CARE Now program and its participants, as the CARE Now program aimed to be a program that
can be implemented and replicated across the country.
Conclusion
The purpose of this dissertation was to examine how service-learning impacts university,
students, and community members. This dissertation advances the notion that well-structured
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and implemented service-learning project can be mutually beneficial to all those involved.
Furthermore, this dissertation promotes that service-learning can be uniquely suited to meet
various goals of all constituents involved. This dissertation and the relevant literature support the
idea that service-learning can create unique learning experience for students and various benefits
for the university, students, and community. Service-learning efforts should continue to be
explored and implemented within higher education to meet university, student, and community
goals.
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APPENDIX A
END OF SEMESTER SERVICE-LEARNING COURSE SURVEY
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B+

C

F

B

D+

I do not know

B

Please select all of the following statements that best describe you as a college student
Hometown is more than 150 miles away

Undecided major

First generation (First in family on track to graduate with a 4year degree)

Receiving financial aid

First year student (Freshman)

High School GPA was less than 3.0

Final thoughts or suggestions about servicelearning of ODU. Remember, since this survey is anonymous, we will
not
be able to directly respond
to questions.

To find more opportunities to get involved in our community, visit GivePulse
her. by clicking
You can also click
her to join the Center for Service & Civic Engagement’s newsletter.
Thank you very much for your feedback!
This concludes the survey. Please hit the next button to submit your survey.
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APPENDIX B
RECREATION STUDENTS FINAL WRITTEN REFLECTION ASSIGNMENT
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STUDENT DEMOGRAPHIC DATA SHEET
UIN: ___________________________________________
Age: ________
Gender: ___Male

___Female

Grade/Year: ___Freshman

___Other

___Sophomore

___ Junior

___Senior

Please check one answer for each question:

What is your Race/Ethnicity:
_____African American or Black
_____American Indian
_____Asian
_____Caucasian or White (non-Hispanic)
_____Latino/a or Hispanic
_____Other (please describe) ____________________________

Is English the language you speak most at home? _____ Yes
_____ No
If not, what language do you speak most at home? ____________________

What previous experience have you had with CARE Now? __ PRTS 301 __PRTS 302
What was your group color?
What day did you facilitate the CARE Now program this semester?
___Monday

___Tuesday

___Wednesday

___Thursday

Completing this reflection is a required part of your course work, however, the use of your
reflection in the present research study is not. Participation in this research project is completely
voluntary. If you do not want to participate, please indicate below:
____ Please do not use my reflection
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Please read each statement and write your response below. Please be as thorough as possible.
There are no right or wrong answers, so please be as honest as possible!
1. What influenced your decision to be a Park, Recreation and Tourism Major?
2. What has resulted from your service through CARE Now (focus on the impact your role
has had on you—personally and/or professionally)?
3. What were some of the most challenging experiences, if any, you faced? How did you
overcome those challenges?
4. In what ways, if any, do you feel that you relate to the children you serve?
5. What adverse situations do you think your students face on a daily basis? (Does
community play a role in these factors?)
6. How has your experience at CARE Now, if at all, shaped your professional
development/future career plans? If so, in what capacity or ways?
7. Please describe the most memorable experience you had at CARE Now (positive or
negative).
8. Is there anything else you would like to add regarding you experience with CARE Now?
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APPENDIX C
DEMOGRAPHICS, RASP, AND CITIZENSHIP SURVEY
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The following items relate to your opinions of yourself. Please read each statement and indicate the
extent to which you agree or disagree with each one. There are no right or wrong answers, so please
be as honest as possible!
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Disagree

Somewhat
Agree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

1. When my work is criticized, I try
harder the next time.
2. I can deal with whatever comes in
the future.
3. Once I set a goal for myself, I don’t
let anything stop me from reaching
it.
4. I’m prepared to deal with the
consequences of my actions.
5. My friends know they can count on
me.
6. I can change my surroundings.

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

7. I am comfortable making my own
decisions.
8. I can sense when someone is not
telling the truth.
9. When I’m faced with a tough
situation, I come up with new ways
to handle it.
10. I can come up with different ways
to let out my feelings.
11. I look for the "lighter side" of tough
situations.
12. I control my own life.

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

13. I can tell what mood someone is in
just by looking at him/her.
14. I try to help others.

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

15. I stand up for what I believe is
right.
16. I try to figure out things that I don’t
understand.
17. I’m good at keeping friendships
going.
18. I have friends who will back me up.

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

19. Laughter helps me deal with stress.

1

2

3

4

5

6

20. I can be myself around my friends.

1

2

3

4

5

6

21. When I’m in a bad mood, I can

1

2

3

4

5

6
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cheer myself up.
22. When something bad happens to
me, I don’t give up.
23. I share my ideas and opinions even
if they are different from other
people’s.
24. I make friends easily.

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

Copyright  1999 by K.P. Hurtes

We are going to ask you questions about what you think. For each item, please circle the
number that shows what you think. There are no right or wrong answers, so please be as
honest as possible!
Never
Agree

Rarely
Agree

Not
Sure

Usually
Agree

Always
Agree

1. You should be on time to school or
appointments.

1

2

3

4

5

2. It is important to support those who are
following the rules.
3. You should think of the consequences of your
actions before you do something.

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

4. It is important for you to warn people when
things are broken.
5. It is important for you to be honest with
teachers.
6. It is important for you to return things you
borrow.
7. You should work hard to reach your goals.

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

8. It is important to do what your teachers
expect of you.

1

2

3

4

5

9. You should participate in your class activities.

1

2

3

4

5

10. It is important for you to help the homeless.

1

2

3

4

5

11. It is important to encourage others to do their
share of work.

1

2

3

4

5

12. You should report crime to an adult.

1

2

3

4

5

© 2008 Copyright Darcia Narvaez, University of Notre Dame

Name: ___________________________________
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Gender: Male or Female
Age: ________
Lunch Number: __________________
Math Teacher’s Name: ______________________________
What is your Race (please check one):
_____African American or Black _____American Indian _____Asian
_____Latino/a or Hispanic _____Caucasian or White (non-Hispanic
_____Other (please describe) ____________________________
Outside of school, who do you live with most of the time? Please select the one that best describes
you:
_____ I live with my two parents (natural/biological or adopted)
_____ I live with my mother and a stepparent
_____ I live with my father and a stepparent
_____ I live with my mother in a one-parent family
_____ I live with my father in a one-parent family
_____ I live with my grandparent/s
_____ I live with other relatives (not my parents or grandparents)
_____ I live with foster parents
_____ I live with my mother half of the time and my father the other half of the time
_____ I live with another adult (guardian)
Is English the language you speak most at home? _____ Yes
_____ No
If not, what language do you speak most at home? ____________________
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RTS 302*, Facilitating the Recreation Experience, [3 credit]
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SERVICE/EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING COURSES
CARE Now After-School Program, (2010-present).
• CARE Now promotes positive youth development by using an asset based,
outcome-focused approach to support middle school youth who face risk factors
due to low socioeconomic status.
• Responsible for the creation and maintenance of unique partnerships within the
immediate community that not only help address issues relating to social equity,
but also provides students with a variety of educational options, opportunities, and
experiences, and addresses barriers of safe passage home and minimizing the cost
of participation (free to all students).
• Supervise undergraduate students enrolled in PRTS 301 Youth Development
through Recreation, PRTS 302 Facilitating the Recreation Experience, & PRTS
303 Youth Development through Recreation-Lab which facilitates the CARE Now
after-school program.
• Responsible for all coordination of outcome focused recreation programming,
parent communication, and evaluation for the after-school program, under the
supervision of Dr. Eddie Hill for Lafayette-Winona Middle School (2011-2014),
Blair Middle School (2010-present), and P. B. Young Elementary School (20132014).
• Successfully kick started new, maintain, and evaluate programming at LafayetteWinona (2011-2014), P. B. Young Summer program (2013) and P. B. Young
Elementary (2013-2014).
• Responsible for the active publicizing of the benefits of the program in and
around the community to create strong social ties.
Family Diabetes Camp (2011-present).
• Supervise undergraduate students through various course platforms and PRTS
major club involvement in the implementation of the Family Diabetes Camp,
sponsored by the Lions, at Triple R Ranch.
• Responsible for the coordination of activities for campers, ages 6-17 with type I
diabetes and their families who attend camp to learn more about diabetes self-care
and management.
• Supervise up to 60 PRTS students in the planning, implementation, and
evaluation for approximately 100 campers.
• Actively promote and publicize the outcomes of participation in the unique
specialty camp platform.
Norfolk Tourism Research Foundation (2013-2014).
• Students in the Tourism and Cultural Heritage Management as well as other
courses, helped to facilitate a study on the visitors of the city of Norfolk.
• Supervise students throughout the year at 13 unique tourist sites where students
intercepted interviews and email collection.
• Sample included accommodations, festivals and special events, attractions and
museums, and other sites as designated by, and in consultation with, Visit Norfolk
and the Norfolk Tourism Research Foundation.
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•
•

Oversaw all data collection and provided site supervision.
Coordinated with various faculty and students in regards to schedules, times, and
events.

Retro Series Triathlon (2014-Present).
• Students in the Recreation Leadership and Programming course help plan, assist,
implement, and evaluate the Retro Triathlon Series which included a Superhero
Splash and Dash for youth competitors.
• Students, working in groups, learn event management skills directly relating to
registration, marketing, hospitality/food service, sponsorship, adaptive
programming, and evaluation.
• Volunteer coordinator and support staff during the event.
• Supervise students during their planning, implementation, evaluation, and
reflection.
Saint Patrick’s Field Day (Spring 2014, Spring 2015, Spring 2016).
• Students in the Recreation Leadership and Programming course help plan, assist,
implement, evaluate, and reflect on the Saint Patrick Field Day for pre-K students.
• Students, working in groups, learn the various aspects of putting on an event
through planning, programming, execution, and evaluation.
• Students planned various stations for the pre-K youth, as well as executed the
event, and later evaluated the experience through professional presentations to the
class.
• Responsible for the supervision, guidance, and overall implementation for the
field day.
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tourism studies majors.

3.

Goff, J., Hill, E., Milliken, T., Eckhoff, A., & Eddins, E. (In progress). Programming for
urban middle school youth: The CARE Now service-learning program.
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TECHNICAL REPORTS:
1. Shapiro, S., Gomez, E., Hill, E., Ridinger, L., & Goff, J., (March 2014). Profile and pacts of
Visitors to Norfolk, VA. Norfolk, VA. VisitNorfolk, Norfolk Tourism Research
Foundation.
2. Byrd-King, J., Goff, J., Kemp, K, Shirey, F., Pribesh, S., (December 2013). Impact of
interprofessional education and practice. Norfolk, VA. Old Dominion University.

PUBLISHED ABSTRACTS:
1. Goff, J., Hill, E., Holt, J., Ramsing, R., & Collins, T. (2015, September). Campus
recreation day camps: Predicting camper outcomes. Paper presented at the NRPA
Leisure Research Symposium (pp. 65-67). Ashburn, VA: National Recreation & Park
Association. http://www.academyofleisuresciences.com/publications/nrpa-leisureresearch-symposium-book-abstracts
2. Hill, E., Goff, J., Milliken, T., Bower, J., & Turnage, M. (2015, September). Programming for
urban youth: The CARE Now in and afterschool program. Paper presented at the NRPA
Leisure Research Symposium (pp. 81-83). Ashburn, VA: National Recreation & Park
Association. http://www.academyofleisuresciences.com/publications/nrpa-leisureresearch-symposium-book-abstracts
3. Gagnon, R.J., Hill, E., & Goff, J. (October, 2014). Enhancing diabetes management
through experiential education. Proceedings of the 34th Annual Symposium on
Experiential Education Research, pp. 40-43. Chattanooga, TN.
4. Goff, J., Bower, J., & Hill, E. (2014, October). Impacts of service learning on undergraduate
teaching assistants. Paper presented at the NRPA Leisure Research Symposium (pp. 9093). Ashburn, VA: National Recreation & Park Association.
http://www.academyofleisuresciences.com/publications/nrpa-leisure-researchsymposium-book-abstracts

PRESENTATIONS AT PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS:
*notes referred presentation
** notes National Conference
1. Hill, E., & Goff, J., (2015, November), Grant writing for a purpose. Oral presentation at the
Virginia Recreation and Park Society 61th Annual Conference, Virginia Recreation and
Park Society, Virginia Beach, VA.
2. Kennedy, B., & Goff, J., (2015, November), Creating tomorrow’s leaders: Generation Y and Z. Oral
presentation at the Virginia Recreation and Park Society 61th Annual Conference, Virginia
Recreation and Park Society, Virginia Beach, VA.
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3. Hill, E., Goff, J., Kennedy, B., & Ramsing, R., & Posey, T. (2015, November). Family
diabetes camp: Creating resiliency among campers and parents? Association of Outdoor
Recreation and Education: Research Symposium. Atlanta, GA.***
4. Hill, E., Goff, J., Holt, J., & Ramsing (2015, November). Comparing the benefits of a
university day camp: What do campers learn? Association of Outdoor Recreation and
Education: Research Symposium. Atlanta, GA.***
5. Goff, J., Hill, E., Holt, J., Ramsing, R., & Collins, T. (2015, September). Campus recreation
day camps: Predicting camper outcomes. National Recreation and Park Association
Congress and Exposition: Leisure Research Symposium, Las Vegas, NV.***
6. Hill, E., Goff, J., Milliken, T., Bower, J., & Turnage, M. (2015, September). Programming
for urban youth: The CARE Now in and afterschool program. National Recreation and
Park Association Congress and Exposition: Leisure Research Symposium, Las Vegas,
NV.***
7. Goff, J., & Hill, E. (2015, May). Programming for urban at-risk youth: The CARE Now inand after-school program. Oral Presentation at the 2015 Faculty Summer Institute on
Teaching and Learning, Center for Learning and Teaching, Norfolk, VA.
8. Hill, E., & Goff, J., (2015, February). Grant writing for a purpose! Oral Presentation at the
2015 Virginia Recreation and Park Society Management Conference, Virginia Recreation
and Park Society, Suffolk, VA.
9. Gagnon, R.J., Hill, E., & Goff, J. (2014, October). Enhancing diabetes management
through experiential education. Paper presented at the Annual Symposium on
Experiential Education Research, Chattanooga, TN.*
10. Goff, J., Bower, J., Hill, E., & Collins, T. (2014, October). Impacts of service learning on
undergraduate teaching assistants in an after-school program: A qualitative approach to
discovery. Oral Presentation at the Leisure Symposium, NRPA, Charlotte, NC. ***
11. Hill, E., Goff. J., & Maronn, K., (2014, April). Resiliency and character building:
Integrating therapeutic recreation into an afterschool program. Oral Presentation at the
38th Annual Mid-Eastern Symposium on Therapeutic Recreation, Ocean City, Maryland.
12. Goff, J. & Bower, J. (2014, March). Impacts of service learning on undergraduate teaching
assistants in an after-school program: A qualitative approach to discovery. Poster
presentation at the Graduate Research Achievement Day, Old Dominion University,
Norfolk, VA. *
13. Goff, J., & Hill, E. (2013, September). Professional certification: An exploration of the
CPRP exam. Oral presentation at the 59th Virginia Recreation and Park Society Annual
Conference, Virginia Recreation and Park Society, Williamsburg, VA.
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14. Hill, E., Milliken, T., Gomez, E., & Goff, J. (2011, September). In and Afterschool
Programming: A Benefits-based Model. Oral presentation at the 57th Virginia Recreation
and Park Society Annual Conference, Virginia Recreation and Park Society, Norfolk, VA

GRANTS:
AWARDED GRANTS
1. Goff, J., & Hill, E., (2015). CARE Now (Character And Resilience Education Now).
Sponsored by Old Dominion University, Leadership & Student Service-Learning
Instructional Mini-Grant, Private, $1,500.00.
2. Goff, J., & Hill, E., (2014). CARE Now (Character And Resilience Education Now).
Sponsored by Old Dominion University, Leadership & Student Involvement, ServiceLearning Instructional Mini-Grant, Private, $1,000.00.
UNFUNDED GRANTS
1. Hill, E., Milliken, T., & Goff. J., (2014). CARE Now: Promoting Math, Science, Character,
and Resiliency through Positive Youth Development. Sponsored by the Honda
Foundation, Private, $69,000.
2. Hill, E., Milliken, T., & Goff, J. (2014). CARE Now: Promoting Math, Science, Character,
and Resiliency through Positive Youth Development. Sponsored by Old Dominion
University, Private, $55,000.
3. Hill, E., Milliken, T., Gomez, E., & Goff, J. (Co-Principal Investigator)(2013). Bringing
Theory to Practice: Association of American Colleges and Universities. “From the
Classroom to the Community: Enhancing College Students’ Well-being through Service
Learning.” $10,000.00.
4. Hill, E., Goff, J., Gagnon, R., (2013). Increasing Civic Engagement through Service Learning:
A Student Led Initiative. Sponsored by Bringing theory to Practice: Association of
American Colleges and Universities, Private, $1,000.00.
5. Hill, E. (Co-Principal Investigator), Milliken, T., (Co-Principal Investigator), Gomez, E., (CoPrincipal Investigator) & Goff, J., (2012). Bringing Theory to Practice: Association of
American Colleges and Universities. “Advance Old Dominion University’s commitment
to student civic engagement through the evaluation of CARE Now.” $10,000.00.
6. Hill, E., Milliken, T., Goff, J., H. Runyan, K. Chancey, N. Gregory (2012). From the
Classroom to the Community: Enhancing College Students’ Well-being through Service
Learning. Sponsored by Bringing Theory to Practice: Association of American Colleges
and Universities, Private, $75,000.00.
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LICENSES, CERTIFICATES AND WORKSHOPS:
Adult CPR/AED, Pediatric CPR and First Aid, American Red Cross, (Current).
MAT Certified, Medication Administration Training, Virginia Department of Social Service,
(Current).
Certified Parks and Recreation Professional, National Recreation and Park Association, (January,
2013- Current).
Certificate of Appreciation for Service as Instructor: Marketing of Hospitality Sales, American
Hotel and Lodging Educational Institute, (December, 2012).
Certificate of Appreciation for Service as Instructor: Hospitality Today- An Introduction,
American Hotel and Lodging Educational Institute, (June, 2012).
Child Abuse and Neglect: Recognizing, Reporting, and Responding for Educators VCU
(VISSTA) Virginia Institute for Social Services Training Activities, (June 21, 2007).

HONORS AND AWARDS:
Awarded, Shining Star Award, Old Dominion University, Student Engagement & Enrollment
Service, (Spring 2015).
Awarded, Doctoral Dissertation Fellowship, Old Dominion University, Darden College of
Education, (Spring 2015).
Awarded, Professional Development Award, Darden College of Education, Old Dominion
University, $125.00 (Fall 2014).
Awarded, Reputation Enhancement Funds for Graduate Student Travel Support, Human
Movement Science, Old Dominion University, $200.00 (Fall 2014).
Awarded, Community Service Award, Old Dominion University, Presented to the Park,
Recreation and Tourism Studies Department, (Fall 2014).
Nominated, Outstanding Graduate Teaching Assistant Award, Eighteenth Annual Outstanding
Laboratory and Classroom Instructors Graduate Teaching Assistant Awards, Old
Dominion University, (Spring 2014).
Awarded, Mentoring with a Purpose, Lafayette-Winona Middle School, ODU CARE Now
Program, (Spring 2014).
Nominated, Community Service Award, Champions of Hospitality, Norfolk Tourism Research
Foundation, (Spring 2013).
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Awarded, Hospitality Sales and Marketing, American Hotel and Lodging Educational Institute.
Association, (June 30, 2010).
Awarded, Marketing of Hospitality Sales-With Honors, American Hotel and Lodging
Educational Institute, (June 03, 2010).
Awarded, Tourism and the Hospitality Industry, American Hotel and Lodging Educational
Institute, (April 26, 2010).
Awarded, Undergraduate Dean’s List, Old Dominion University, (Spring 2006, Spring 2008,
Spring 2009).

MEMBERSHIP IN PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES:
Virginia Recreation and Park Society (VRPS)
National Recreation and Park Association (NRPA)
American Camp Association (ACA)

SERVICE:
UNIVERSITY
Faculty/Staff Advisor, Alternative Spring Breaks, (Spring 2016).
Coordinator, 4rd Annual Retro Series Triathlon and 2nd Annual Splash and Dash, Old Dominion
University, (Fall 2015).
Volunteer Coordinator, 3rd Annual Retro Series Triathlon and 1st Annual Splash and Dash, Old
Dominion University, (Fall 2014).
Member, Service-Learning Task Force, Old Dominion University, (Spring 2014).
Student Organization Advisor (Non-professional Organization), Old Dominion University Surf
Club, (September 2011- May 2014).
Student Organization Advisor (Non-professional Organization), International Justice Mission,
(September 2010-May 2013).
Committee Member, Safe Space, Old Dominion University, (Fall 2011-Present).
COLLEGE
Faculty Support, Little Feet Meet: Special Olympics, (Spring 2011, Spring, 2013, Spring 2014,
Spring 2015, Spring 2016).
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Facilitator, Graduate Assistant Panel, College Graduate Teaching Assistant Institute. Old
Dominion University, (January 9, 2014).
DEPARTMENT
Facilitator, Lions Diabetes Family Camp (Faculty Support), (Spring 2011, Spring 2012, Spring
2013, Spring 2014, Spring 2015, Spring 2016).
Organizer, Old Dominion University Students in The Student Mentorship Program: Courage,
Confidence, Careers & Character, Lafayette-Winona Middle School, (April 11, 2014).
Faculty Support, Virginia Recreation and Park Society: Training Wheels Workshop, Old
Dominion University, (Spring 2012).
Facilitator and Organizer, Certified Park and Recreation Professional Exam Prep Course. Old
Dominion University, (Spring 2012).
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE:
Reviewer, Journal of the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning (JoSoTL), (2015-Present).
Reviewer, Journal of Unconventional Parks, Tourism & Recreation Research (JUPTRR), (2013Present).
Reviewer, Illuminare: A Student Journal in Recreation, Parks, and Tourism Studies, (2013Present).
Facilitator, Certification Boot Camp, Eastern Service Area of the Virginia Parks and Recreation
Society and Old Dominion University (VRPS), (April 17, 2015).
Facilitator, Certification Boot Camp, Eastern Service Area of the Virginia Parks and Recreation
Society and Old Dominion University (VRPS), (April 8, 2016).
Training, Council on Accreditation of Parks, Recreation, Tourism, and Related Professions
(COAPRT), National Recreation and Park Association (NRPA), (October 15, 2014).
Facilitator, Certification Boot Camp, Eastern Service Area of the Virginia Parks and Recreation
Society and Old Dominion University (VRPS), (May 16, 2014).
COMMUNITY SERVICE:
Faculty Support, Park, Recreation, and Tourism Studies Bi-Semester Adopt-A-Spot, Keep
Norfolk Beautiful Program: Northside Park, (2007-present).
Co-coordinator, Children’s Hospital of Kings Daughter Family Diabetes Camp Cabin Challenges
(2011-present).
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Coach, Coed Softball Team with PRTS students through the City of Norfolk, (Spring 2013,
Spring 2014).
Judge, Science Fair, Bina High School in Ghent, Norfolk, (April 20, 2012).
Facilitator, Teen Zone: Support Group for Teen with Diabetes, CHKD and Old Dominion
University, (Fall 2007).
Facilitator, Therapeutic Recreation Clinic, Norfolk Public Schools and Old Dominion
University, (Fall 2008).
Prevention Practitioner, R.A.L.L.Y (Responsive Advocacy for the Life and Learning in Youth)
Norfolk Public Schools and Old Dominion University, (September 2007-April 2008).
Facilitator, Adapted Sports Day, Norfolk Public Schools and Old Dominion University, (Spring
2006 and Spring 2007).

REFERENCES:
Available upon request.

